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Excavating wetland
regions may actualLy
improve environment

, for wildlge in some
situations.

. See page 10.
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Kermit returns to
Idaho pad.

See page 1Z.
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Student inSuranCe spring Fling

mandate removed
from health bill
Janet Birdsall
Staff

A bill. which would have
required students in Idaho
colleges and universities to

purchase health insurance was
amended before being passed by
the Idaho House of Representatives
March 14.

A provision in the bill, which
dealt with health care for the med-
ically indigent, said, "Prior to Aug.
1, 1996, the state board of educa-
tion shall require all students at
public. institutions of higher.educa-
tion in Idaho to contiriuously main-
tain health insurance coverage'or
themselves."

ASUI Lobbyist Chris-Houck and
Boise State University student
leaders testified before the House
Health and Welfare Committee
against the provision. The repre-
sentatives were swayed by their
testimony, said Martin Peterson,
special assistant to the University
of Idaho president.

"They amended that provision
out of the bill," Peterson said. "I
would really give the ASUI and the
ASBSU the ful! credit for making
that happen."

Peterson said the bill was amend-
ed the day after the students'esti-
mony, and was passed by the
House the same day. The bill had
originated in the Senate.

Houck returned to Moscow
before the fate of the bill was
.decided, and said he. was pretty
sure the bill was going to pass. He
learned of his success the day after

'- the, House,ainended end.-:passed-the "
bill..

As passed,-Senate Bill No.'576
changes existing laws to govern
county assistance to the medically
indigent. It deals with matters
related to determination of
resources, necessary services and
residence. It also authorizes case
management services and governs
when services are provided to non-
residents. Jeremiah Lundgren tees off Monday afternoon playing frisbee golf

Sam Goff

Study links brain cell protein
deprivation to Alzheimer's disease

Speed, limits,,ea
confusion ori broads

JennIfer Eng
Staff

T he Northern Idaho Chapter
of the Alzheimer'
Association has reported a

newly discovered role for an abnor-
mal protein, B-amyloid. The study
has a new theory relating B-amy-
loid to blood vessel abnormalities
that interfere with the brain's ener-

gy s"ppiy.
"The findings of this study are a

different aspect of the problem
reported recently in Nature
Medicine about triplet repeat genes

causing something approximating
an 'energy crisis'n the brain, lead-
ing to several rare neurodegenera-
tive diseases;" Sharon Ostrom,
spokesperson for the Northern
Idaho Chapter of the Alzheimer'
Association, said. "This could be
another mechanism that disrupts
the brain's metabolism of energy
which results in cell dysfunction
and death."

Ostrom said this study indicates
another possible health threatening
role for B-amyloid, and reinforces
the important reasons for studying
the blood supply to the brain,
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Happy Birthday to
Cheryl Ermey,
who turned 17
Sunday.

A'cather
Partly sunny for a couple
of days with highs in the

. 40s. Increasing clouds
toward the end of the week
and highs into the 5Qs.

something Ostrom said health
experts know little about.

Even though this new study is an
important link into understanding
Alzheimer's disease Ostrom said,
"We must caution that this new
work, however intriguing, was
done with isolated blood vessels in
a test tube. We don't know yet if
these findings are true in a living
functioning human."

The study, "B-amyloid-mediated
vasoactivity and vascular endothe-
lial damage," was done by Michael
Mullan, M.D., Ph.D., Thomas
Thomas, M.D., Ph.D., and col-
leagues at Roskamp Laboratories at
the University of South Florida.
Mul lan received a 1995
Investigator-Initiated Research
grant from the Alzheimer'
Association to study a gene on
chromosome 14 linked to early-
onset Alzheimer's disease.

The study shows B-amyloid, one
of the primary components of one
of the brain lesions associated with
Alzheimer's disease, appears to
cause constriction of blood vessels.
The constriction is caused by the

-generation of toxic free radicals as
the B-amyloid interacts with cer-
tain cells on the blood vessels.

The researchers think 'this could
increase the amount of free radicals
and lower the amount of blood

~ SEEALZHEIMER'S PAGE 5

,Shawn'VIdmar '.: ',":::::': - hasnotbeenmade.
'-In-Washiagtori,,the-'maximum

speed Iiiait oa'hiteistate 'freeways
. Editor's Note: Certain details in'" is 70:mph and "60 mph ia"the

this story iveie.obtained in. the, cities;,"'c'cording::: to' the
Fiiday',1tfarch 22, 1996 edition Washington-''State.::- patrol.
of the Idaho SPokesrnan Revtew...Theiefore,: a . slow: down is

requir'ed when the state line is
uch confusion has crossed; However, to the east, it

.arisen out of. th'. recent is a different story, When cross-
national relinquishing. ing the state line into Montana,

of national control of speed limits driveis .'may in'ciease speed.
to state control.-Anyone:driving Montana received national atten-
from Spokane, Wash., to St tion when its legislature decided
Regis, Mont., or beyond on inter; that. there would be no upper

. state-.90.would pass tlirough four liiaii'duiiag daylight hours. This
different speed zones.:, ':,.:..",absence of a'.speed limit confuses

, This past November» Congress many motorists,'ost believe it
gave the 50 states'control over - is. like.:the''A'utobaha, where the

, their. own posted speed liiaits..:.:speed-limit is jiidged by the abiii-
. This transferettce of control.elba-. --:ty to.go'as fast:as your vehicle

: inat'ed the national speed limit . ca'n:go.. In Montana; this is:not
established; in:1973; Tliia limit;::
initially,set'at 55 miles per'.hour: 'Montaiia'state: p'atiol officer

: increased to':65 mph-In 1987'oman.Zylawy'gives tickets to
'hus'.in the panhandle,'where: . motoiisis not:driving in a "rea-

trayeling.between'n'.the states..is'.:; spiiabie aad prudettt". manner.
coinmon; drivers need.:.to;know 'hat exactly is ieasonable and
the limits in each:state;.':: ': '.,-:"::prudent'is'argely up to the type

.: In Idaho, the mixintuin'peed.'f"car, tires, road conditions and
limit is riow 75::mph'-fot'. tiiterstate.'..: other'ttraf'fic. Zylawy. gave a tick-

'reeways:aad 6S';:mph'fai: state.:.:et'io.Ja'stta-:A'adersoa, 21 of
and local.';-roids,:,according,:to.the:::.Seattle,"foi',gotng.98 mph.

: Idalio'State.Patrol -:Yet,'':,the::deci-:: '7yiiwy,,'gave thi: example that a
sion'of. exttctly, which'fireeways,
state aiid local'roads.wiII cliange: ': . ~ SEE SPEE'D PAGE 5
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environment that fosters intoler-
ance. Samad said he has found
largely white Spokane fairly
accommodating to blacks.

—Associated Press

prices.
The suit asks the judge to prder

ASARCO to obtain federal and
state discharge permits, remove
contaminants in the creeks and pay
up to $25,000 per day in penalties
under the Clean Water Act.—Associated Press

o- j 0
Environmentalists sue
over mine in Kootenai
River Basin

0
Four members of
Aryan Nations arrested

Blacks again targeted
by hate mail at
Gonzaga Law School SANDPOINT, Idaho —An envi-

ronmental group is suing ASAR-
CO for allegedly discharging
wastewater into two creeks near its
idled Troy, Mont., copper and sil-
ver mine.

The Cabinet Resources Group
claims ASARCO has been releas-
ing the metal-laden water into Lake
and Stanley creeks since 1984
without the proper permits.

Both streams drain into the
Kootenai River, which runs
through Bonners Ferry.

The environmentalist, based in
Noxon, Mont., warn the discharges
have eroded water quality and
downstream fishing and contami-
nated fish that may have been
eaten by sportsmen.

,Since their suit was filed in late
January in U.S. District Court in
Missoula, Mont., efforts to reach
an out-of-court settlement with
ASARCO have been unsuccessful,
group members said, although
mine project manager Dave Young
said ASARCO still wants to settle
the dispute.

Diane Williams, Sandpoint repre-
sentative for the Clark Fork-Pend
Oreille Coalition, said Troy's
alleged violations are a harbinger
of what will happen if the Rock
Creek Mine being fought by the
coalition is allowed to operate.

Young said it is unfair to com-
pare the Rock Creek and Troy
mines since the Rock Creek Mine
would operate under state and fed-
eral discharge permits. But envi-
ronmentalists argue tlie two are
very similar in design and potential
For problems. The Troy mine was
idled in 1992 because of low metal

- CHENEY, Wash.—Four pro-
fessed white supremacists have
been'-charged with assault in an
altercation outside a pizza parlor in

SPOKANE —Three black. Iaw
students at Gonzaga University
received a racist, threatening letter
from an anonymous author, a year
after a similar letter was sent to
four black law students, university
officials said Friday.

Administrators at the 4,200-stu-
dent, Jesuit-affiliated school said
they had provided police security
for the three students. They also
asked police and the FBI for help
in trying to track down the letter's
author or authors.

The letter, received this week,
threatened the students and said the
law school was for whites only.
The writer referred to similar hate
mail distributed last year.

The letter also made a threaten-
ing reference to a black student
who is seeking election as the law
school's representative to the
American Bar Association.

Two of the three students who
got the letter also were recipients
of last year's letter, which led to
anti-racism rallies on campus and
pledges by Gonzaga administrators.
to do more to fight intolerance.

Authorities investigated last
year's case and law school faculty
put up a $2,500 reward for infor-
mation leading to an arrest. No
arrests were made.

Law students said the latest hate
mail amounted to an attack on the
entire law school, not just the tar-
geted students.

Richard Samad, one of the stu-
dents who received the latest letter,
criticized university officials, say-
ing they had c

which a shot was fired.
John Christopher Perry, 20, Cary

Sam Whitehead, 18, and two 15-
year-old boys were charged last
week with second-degree assault
and first-degree reckless endanger-
ment.

Perry and Whitehead were being
held on $100,000 bond each. The
juveniles were released,

The four claimed to belong to the
Aryan Nations white supremacist
group and were wearing "Nazi
regalia" when they were arrested
March'14, Cheney Police Sgt.
Larry Smith said,

Police also found pamphlets tied
to white supremacists in the
group's car, which sported
swastikas.

Two 15-year-old girls with the
group were charged with reckless
endangerment and rendering assis-
tance to their companions, police
said.

Police contend the six were
involved in an altercation with
three men outside Gatto's Pizza
Restaurant in Cheney, about 15
miles southeast of Spokane.

"Ironically, all the people
involved in this were white," Smith
said.

After the argument, the six
climbed into their car and drove
off, Smith said; Couit documents
said that someone stuck a handgun
out a window of the car and fired a
shot over the parking lot.

No one was hit.
sreated a campus —Associated Pres

Anriouncements
JuSt Where lS BObby "Intellectual Property Rights: registration is'requested;..For

Who'Owns What,".April 4 at more information,::.visit: 'the':
'F!scher anyway'.: 3:30p.m. in Renf ew Hall, Room". career services: centei:.in:Briiik'

125. The public is invited: to Hall or call 885-6121.
k-.Crossing Is offering attend all the lectures and discus-

for your. enjoyment this Friday,
night 'thi m'ovie: Searching 'forF' r. Th ~ o s:,'0:.':" 'CampuS ReC. hOidS

chess. procllgyi com~eopn by—the" Breakfasit- for 'Momus', 6 st Kit 'F s8val

Espresso and dther,sriacks wiij be . Weekend, 'UI Cam»pus'. Recreation is'old-
'vaihMe.Bring a friend'riiig a:— - ' '::. '- ing'I's First .Atiaual.Xite

date;. bring yours»elf.'iedhawk'. - Tri,at mom to,breakfast. for':. Fe»val March 30 at Giiy: Wick's

Ciossing is locateid on:Sixth . Mom's weekend with a breakfast, Fields.: Mere. will be four,divi-
Street just east.of:the"raiirpad hosted:.by the Student Alumni sions in. the festival: highest tly-

—
tracks, . ': '

" Relations Board and the UI 'ng mostunusual, kite fight and
Parents Association. This new . drawing for Mothers Fun Fligh.
tradition will take place March 30 Entry forms are available in the
at 8 p.m. in the Student Union'ampus Recreation Office,John Miils discusses Bgirppm,"' .'Memorial Gym 204.

intelleotual prOperty The breakfast'is oPen to every
one and will include a buffet and 0

John Mills, Patent attorney are $7 er erson and will be Cattle SChOlarShiP

on the UI campus April 3-5, dis-: .:.r .:.
' —, . The Bonner Cattli;women and

cussirig copyrights, patents and: ..0 'he Bonner Boundary County
intellectual property.rights .in -. '.'.'. ~,:; Cattlemen aie accepting applica-
three public lectures'. Mills'has - Career SerViCeS: tions for their college scholar-
been pa en a torney o ov«30 hOMS WOrkShOpS ship, which:is open to persons .

- years. —,:.....:who will be juniors or seniors in
Mill will discuss "Copyright:

Th UI0.~ S: I
- -C I the 1996-97 school year, Th'

Who, What, When and Why," on ~

h ti three woiksh th applicants need to be residents of
April 4 at 12:30p.m. in Renfrew

week "Marketiii Yourself with . Bonner or Bouridary Cotmty with
Hall, Room 111. ' ... a Resuine and Cover Letter wIII a background in,agriculture.'.

On April-5, he will present be held March.26 at 3.30 p'm The Application deadline's
"Patents: Searching and ~e Job Search wOI be heM on M'ay 1. APPlications can. be',
Securing," at 2:30 p.m. in March 27 at 230 p'.m'and pickedupat theUIFinancialAid
Engineering Physics Building "preparing for the Intervie w" offices.
214. He will also participate in a M~~ch 28 at 11i30a,m. For more information call Mary
round table ..discussion of, .All workshops are free but pre. Lou Naccaiats at (208) 448-1988.-

High CourL,revives suit
over KKK allegation

HELENA,'ont.—A Billings
man who sued a human rights orga-
nization'for accusing him of being a
Ku Klux Klan organiier will get a
chance to challenge the claim in
court.

The state Supreme Court on
Thursday revived the lawsuit filed
by Roger Roots against the
Montana Human Rights Network in
1994.A trial is needed to determine
whether Roots worked for the Klan
and whether he was a public figure
at the tiine of the allegation,: the
unanimous court said.

The issue of Roots and any ties he
had with the Klan became a politi-
cal issue two years ago when he
worked briefly on the re-election
campaign of Sen. Conrad Burns, R-
Mont.

Anonymous letters to the news
media were used to reveal that
Roots and another alleged Klan
sympathizer, John Abarr, worked
for Burns's campaign. Abarr
acknowledged being a recruiter and
organizer, for the Klan; Roots
denied being a Klan member.

In May 1994, the Montana
Human Rights Network published a
booklet about discrimination and
prejudice. It referred to Roots as an
organizer for the Klan.

Roots sued the organization, the
Billings, Coalition for Human
Rights, Billings Police Chief
Wayne Inman and Billings lawyer
Bruce Fredrickson.

He contended that, through the
courts and media, they had falsely
called him a member of the Klan,
accused him of vandalism, and
claimed he had harassed Billings
Jews and other minorities.

The other defendants were even-
tually dismissed from the suit. The
remaining allegation against the
Human Rights Network says its
booklet defamed Roots, damaged
his character and reputation, and
cost him his job.—Associated Press

0
Jesse Jackson wants
Klan shop closed

LAURENS, S.C.—A local store
that sells Ku Klux Klan material
shows tliat racism continues to
infect our country, the Rev. Jesse
Jackson says, warning that if people
do not fight back, it.will destroy
society.

Jackson came here Monday to
condemn the Redneck Shop and to
encourage people of all races to
continue trying to close it and run
its owner out of town.

He wants a Justice Department
investigation of the shop and its
owner, John Howard, for possible
civil rights violations.

Howard, a self-described KKK
member, opened the store March 1
with its display of IQan robes and
flags, pictures of.cross burnings,
Klan meetings and Klan founders.

Nearly 300 people attended a
protest rally Saturday.

The Rev. David Kennedy of the
New Beginning church organized
Saturday's rally and Jackson's visit
to this community about 65 miles
north of Gilumbia.

Howard, who says he does not
support the KKK's violent past,
said he wants.to educate people
about the history of the Klan and
hopes to use money from the store
to open a KKK museum in another
part of the old theater building.—Associated Press
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4S'osnian

Government
frees Serb prisoners
in 'partial

release'RACANICA,

Bosnia-Herze-
govina —The Bosnian government
released 109 Serb prisoners just
before a midnight Saturday dead-
line, marching them in a column
toward a darkened bridge and
waiting relatives on Serb territory.

Earlier, delays in the promised
release of prisoners brought threats
that further stalling by the formerly
warring paities in Bosnia would be
met by harsh international sanc-
tions.

Authorities set a new eight-day
deadline for release of remaining
prisoners of war, while still threat-
ening the economic sanctions.

During talks last week in
Geneva, leaders of Bosnia, Croatia
and Serbia agreed to release all
remaining prisoners of war by
midnight Saturday.

According to the Red Cross, a
total of 152 prisoners had been
scheduled for release by all parties.
Another 62 prisoners were being
held for war crimes investigations.

There was no immediate word on
whether the Bosnian Serbs had
released their prisoners, as
promised.

Reporters were mostly kept at a
distance from the men released
Saturday night, who were bused
from their Tuzla jail about 30
miles to a checkpoint ran by
Swedish soldiers near Gracanica.-

'Almost all in the group had been
captured in the fin'al weeks of
Bosnia's war last fall. The few
who did speak to reporters said
they had beeri treated well during
their six-month jail stay.—Associated Press

0
Lee vows better ties
with China

TAIPEI, Taiwan —With China
. reportedly signaling willingness

for talks, President Lee Teng-hui
celebrated his landslide election
victory by promising to work on
improving relations with Beijing.

A Taiwanese official said
Monday that China may hold
another round of war games, but
keep them inland and therefore
less threatening to Taiwan than the
naval exercises it has conducted in
waters facing the island.

China, after weeks of attempts to
. intimidate Taiwan in the run-up to
its historic direct presidential elec-
tion, said it would negotiate if
Taiwan gave up seeking a separate
status for itself.

In a non-committal reaction
Monday, the Taiwan government's
chief China-watcher, said the issue
needed study.

He called for a resumptiori of the
low-level, semi-official talks that
China froze last July'in its rage at
Lee's foreign diplomacy.

So far, nothing has been said that
represents a departure. Taiwan's
president has given no sign he will
temper his quest to raise Taiwan's
diplomatic profile, and it is that
campaign that China continues to
view as creating "two Chinas."

Shen's remarks may have been
meant to signal to Taipei that with
the election over, Beijing doesn'
rule out talking to Lee, despite
having vilified him for the past
eight months as an independence-
seeker bent on splitting China.—Associated Press
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Scholarship
for those
with epilepsy
Jennifer Eng
Staff

\

+

Brian Mills, Chris Batt, Brian Wallace and Jeff Tee enJoy fine dining at Gambino's before spring break.
Nic Tucker

Students with diagnosed epilepsy may
qualify for a $1,000 scholarship.

The Gregory W. Gile Memorial
Scholarship Program is looking for an Idaho
high school senior or continuing college
student with epilepsy to be the recipient of
the award.

Gile was raised in Boise and after facing
several setbacks from seizures graduated
from high school from Boise. Soon after he
graduated from high school Gile planned to
attend Boise State University when he lost
his battle with epilepsy.

Gile's is remembered by his family and
friends by his philosophy, "You never fail
until you stop trying."

Guidelines and requirements for receiving
this scholarship are: applicants must be
Idaho high school graduates or continuing
college students with epilepsy, they must
enroll for a minimum of 12 credits, and
applicants must have U.S. citizenship or
permanent resident and they must have been
an Idaho resident for one year.

Selection factors for this scholarship are
based on career goals, two letters of recom-
mendations, extracurricular activities and
work experience and financial plans and
needs for education.

The scholarship program asks for appli-
cants involved with a local chapter of the
Epilepsy League to have a representative
from the League submit a letter of recom-
mendation.

For more information and an application
interested people may write to The Epilepsy
League of Idaho, 310 West Idaho Street,
'Boise, Idaho 83702 or call at (208) 344-
4340.

.l

TO,::BEPART: OF. THE::.STUDENT lVlEDIA TEAM) THE
'OLLOWING POSITIONS ARE OPEN FOR NEXT FALL.

APPLICATIONS'UST BE:TURNED IN TO THE ASUI„,OI"FICE"BY FRIDAYS, MARCH 29, 1996 AT 5:00 PM!

:Argonaut Editor,:
'Argonaut Advertising.'Manager

;KUC)I,St'ation, Manager-::

APPLY TODAY.! .

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday

BuEalo V/ings $3.50 6-9pm

Fettucini Alfredo

All you can eat $6.95
BBQ Ribs $8.95
Moose Night

25ox Mugs $2.00 - $2.50

0
~ e E

0 0
~ l ~ o o I

TREATY
BREw BUB

0
NEEP A

500K'heck

out our
5ooks-In-Print'D-ROM!

rus es
Limited To Stock On Hand

We'l Find The Book You

Are Looking For

At The 5ook
Information Count:er
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Saving the trees
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Ul says some jobs
will go to save money

Associated Press

MOSCOW —The University of
Idaho intends to cut back the
equivalent of about 26 full-time
jobs for fiscal year 1997 as part of
restructuring.

Interim President Thomas Bell
on Friday gave the state Board of
Education a tentative plan on how
the school will eliminate, 'reduce or
restructure programs. It has 2,566
employees.

Bell earlier announced the uni-
versity would set that budget at 97
percent of the year before. Gov.
Phil Batt had called for a 2 percent
holdback. The extra 1 percent will
be reallocated for special priorities
and ongoing obligations, Bell said.

"This restructuring activity is
intended to effect long-term reduc-
tions and changes in the way the
university delivers programs and
services," Bell said.

He said 17 positions would go in
academics, 10 in finance and
administration, one in develop-
ment, one from enrollment and two
from the president's area.

But he said the plan adds six
positions with money returned
after it was reallocated from cam-
pus operations to Idaho's Boise
engineering program.

The bottom line savings from the
holdback and restructuring will
amount to $3.5 million.

Financial Vice President Jerry
Wallace said officials are fairly
certain what positions will be cut.

"Certainly, I'e talked to the
directors in those departments but
we haven't talked to all the indi-
viduals yet," Wallace said.

Among other suggestions to save
money include reducing the num-
ber of sections in some courses,
cutting travel by 10 percent, work-
ing more with nearby Washington
State University and lowering-the
total number of credits needed to
graduate.

"I think this kind of exercise is
very healthy, everr if it results in
some reductions in academic
areas," Idaho Falls board member
Harold Davis said. "I salute all of
you.

ALZHEIMER'S FROM PAGE1

Jared Smith
Members of. the Cove Nfaiiard Coalition ask audience members to participate in a nonviolent
confrontation demonstration. The program was hefd'on March 15.

SPEED +FROM PAGEOS

available to the brain. The result of
this is brain cell death caused by
the reduced amount of oxygen and
glucose flowing into the brain.
This decrease of oxygen and glu-
cose thus starves the brain cells of
important nutrients. Free radicals
also cause the death of brain cells.

Ostrom said researchers were
able to prevent constriction of the
blood vessels by pre-treating them

with antioxidants, such as Vitamin
E, that eliminate free radicals.

This the reseat chers are suggest-
ing is a new therapeutic approach
to Alzheimer's disease.

"If the findings are correct, we
could focus on developing com-
pounds that would counteract the
constricting effects of the B-amy-
loid on hlood vessels," Ostrom
said.

:car passing people on icy roads at
'60 mph may get cited while a brand
new Corvette driving 80 mph on an
open and clear highway inay be
allowed to pass. A good top end is
around 100 mph. "Basically there'
no argument at all when they hit
100,"Zylawy said.

When given a ticket, fines can be
anywhere from $70 to $320
depending on the circumstances.
These circumstances also come
under the "reasonable and prudent"
judgment call. Th'e Pines assessed

depend rocrt how;unreasonable and
how dangerous the motorist was

—traveling.'"
Idaho ',St'ate'atrol Lieutenant

Doug Camster expects more speed
related;deaths. "What you'e going
to see is an increase in the severity
of the accidents because speed is
the energy that causes damage —the
more you have the more damage
you'e going to have," Camster
said;

Therefore motorists should know
the speed zones for the states in

r

which they are'traveling. They
should understand the limits of
their vehicle, and their own experi-
ence. A seasoned driver will know
how to handle a car at higher
speeds than a new driver. Although
speed is definitely an adrenaline
rush, it should not be taken for
granted. Zylawy hopes that
Montana state Legislature will set a
speed limit during its next

session.'his

set limit will take away some
of the guess work and highly criti-
cized judgment calls.
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Associated Press

BOISE—A revised initiative to
subject Gov. Phil Batt's nuclear
waste deal with the federal govern-
ment to legislative and voter
approval has been filed, incorporat-
ing some of the recommendations
made by Attorney General'Alan
Lance.

Opponents of the Oct. 16 deal
deleted references in their propose
initiative to requiring a legal refer-
endum that Lance said was'set up
in a way-that actually contradicted
the referendum process. They also
tightened up the definition of
radioactive material intended to be
banned by the proposition resub-
mitted on Friday.

Rather than requiring the existing
agreement to be ratified by the
Legislature and voters as the origi-
nal initiative would have, the
revised version simply voids the
agreement if the proposal is adopt-
ed on Nov. 5.

"Our legal team has carefully
reviewed the attorney general'
opinion, and we have concluded
that this initiative is constitutional
under Idaho and federal law,"
Laird Lucas, the attorney for the
Stop the Shipments Campaign, said
in a statement.

"The whole point of this initia-
tive is to give the people of Idaho a
chance to vote on nuclear waste
storage in the state," he said.

The attorney general's office will
now assign ballot titles so that the

proposal's supporters can begin
collecting the 41,335 registered
voter signatures needed by July 5
to qualify the measure for the gen-
eral election ballot.

Batt agreed to permit the Energy
Department to dump another 1,133
shipments of high-level nuclear
waste at the Idaho National
Engineering Laboratory over the
next four decades in return for
promises that most waste would be
removed from the state by 2035.

The governor contends the deal,
adopted by U.S. District Judge
Edward Lodge as the order resolv-
ing the state's lawsuit on waste
storage, prohibits even more
radioactive material from being
dumped at INEL and sets out an
enforceable timetable for waste
cleanup in eastern Idaho.

While the initiative attempts to
involve the Legislature and voters
in the waste debate, Lance's advi-
sory opinion during the past week
again pointed out that federal
courts have repeatedly rejected
state attempts to prohibit or limit
federal shipment of nuclear materi- .

al to federal installations.
Lance said restrictions could be

imposed only by the federal courts,
Congress or the federal agencies by
agreements like the one Batt
struck. He also said the governor
clearly had the authority to make
the deal without legislative or voter
involvement.

STA Travel is the world's largest

travel organization specializing in

low-cost travel for students.

Waste deal opponents
modify proposed initiative

This ain"t southern California!?!?

NIA SFROMPAGE4

ent movement techniques to create
a new form of exercise.

"The idea is to create a really
holistic approach incorporating
mind, body and spirit and one that
is accessible to people of all ages
and fitness levels," said Aimee
Gould who helps with the business
in Portland part time and is a NIA
instructor.

Also new this spring through the
Enrichment Program is a traditional
karate class called Kyokushinkai.
Kyokushinkai literally means ulti-
mate. truth and focuses on self-
defense. This class is taught by
John Adams who has been teaching
the system for 10 years in Pullman.
The classes will be held Fridays
and Sundays, 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

through May 10. Adams said the
class is not a sport system and they
do not usually go to tournaments,
but when they do they usually do
well.

Adams said the class is a "practi-
cal, efficient, self defense course;
what karate is supposed to be."

The main-goal of the class is to
teach controlling techniques to
escape and rearrange an attack situ-
ation. Adams said they have been
very successful over at WSU.

"We are the only system being
taught in the PE Activity program,
I like to think it's because we are
doing a good job," Adams said.

Adams and his colleagues teach
beginning karate, intermediate
karate and they have a club where
they teach self defense in Pullman.

Cannon Beach, Ore., was a popular spring break for Ul students.

E
S I...

Nlc Tucker

The self defense class has turned
out to be 80 percent women so the
focus has been more on what to do
if someone tries to mug or rape
you. Adams'roup has also held a
couple of rape prevention seminars.
The main difference between
Adams class and other karate class-
es is that they teach you what to do
if someone grabs you. Adams said
"we show specific ways to get out
of (a hold) and put them in a con-
trolled situation where you do not
necessarily have to break some-
one's jaw."

The UI Enrichment Program also
offers classes in Tai Chi, Yoga,
Aerobics and a number of comput-
er classes. For more information or
to sign up for any of these classes
contact 885-6486.
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One of the main purposes of the ASUI
Senate is to make decisions in place of the
student. This is the whole purpose of repre-
sentative government.

We elect senators we believe will repre-
sent our interests, who will serve in our
absence. Who will make decisions. That is
why we have a representative government.

That has been how representative govern-
ment has always worked —until now. The
senate has chosen to be representative of
Generation X, to take the easy road and
shirk their duties. The senate passed a bill
leaving funding decisioris of Fugue up to.
the students. This was a sweet political
move by the senate, they look good no mat-
ter what happens. And they are no longer
accountable for what happens.

In a dangerous development, the senate is
now choosing not to decide the fate of the
GEM of the Mountains yearbook.
"Leadership and action by default" could
easily be the new senate motto. Reminder:
Choosing not to decide is a cowardly
choice.

The bill, authored and sponsored by
Senator Jay Feldman, also suffers from
bureaucratic ambiguity. It reads, "Do you
feel the GEM of the Mountains (yearbook)
should continue to be,a part of the ASUI-
and funded through student fees paid to
ASUI?"

I think the GEM of the Mountains is

important. I believe the Gem of the
Mountains is worthy of student fees. I feel
the Gem of the Mountains with my fingers
every time I pick it up to read it.

Students should be consulted before mak-
ing major decisions, but should not be bur-
dened with the responsibility. Senators are
often privy to information the student body
is not. Whether students don't have time,
interest or access to information is irrele-
vant to this particular discussion.

Before break I came out in favor of plac-
ing the Fugue bill on the ballot and I stand
by that. Some on the senate seem to believe
that now any hard choice should be given
away.

Habitually avoiding making tough deci-
sions is a sign of deep psychological prob-
lems. I could go into detail about why con-
tinued funding of GEM of the Mountains is
important, archival storage of information,
faculty, students and administrators use the
GEM of the Mountains to reminisce and
recall important details and that UI is the
premier university in Idaho.

This inclination to laziness is developing
in the senate —why should they do the
research, make the arguments and deal with
the headaches involved with making the
tough choices when they can pawn off the
responsibility and say, "we asked the stu- .

dents?" —Dennis Sasse

Repi esentation by ASUI
senate spineless at best

'
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Talking about my www.generation.corn and pornography
arning: This is not family
entertainment. Ifyou are
offended by explicit com-

ments like "my floppy-disk is worn
out" or "I'e got a hard-drive, "
please read when nobody is look-
ing. Those 18-years-old and under
click ~e.

We should all be grateful we have
computers.

For example, without computers,
people would not think about sex,
at least this is what some people
believe. I wonder what people
thought about before computers
were around? Probably beer and
hockey.

People who censor say explicit
material on the Internet is the root
of evil and the source of all sexual

thought. Wanting to inform you

P'/Ar /Psp//dp

/(,X'} "}A}t,

Michael McNulty

with a complete and accurate
report, I did a bit of investigative
journalism and scientific research
to test this theory.

My method was to peel my eyes
from the computer screen for sever-
al minutes and stare at the carpet.

'he

conclusion —I still. thought of
sex. I now believe people do not
need machines to make them think
about sex. I'm no biology major but
I think it's natural, or possibly that
carpets invoke thoughts of sex too.

I'm sure by now, being a quick-
witted reader with a keen eye for
sarcasm, you can understand that I
might spend the next few minutes
of your time scoffing the fringe
group of knuckleheads known as
computer censors who believe
nudie pictures cause rape and child
molestation.

These folks seem to think, by.
virtue of moral superiority, they
should have the power and privi-
lege of controlling access to infor-
mation for society as a whole.

Sexual expression is something

America has a hard time dealing
with. Explicit materials can evoke
intense responses, from embarrass-
'ment and curiosity to arousal and
moral indignation. The controversy
creates polarized opinions nation-
wide, including the opinions of
Supreme Court members who make
the final decisions about what
should or should not be censored.

Now I could ramble on for a long
time about the First Amendment
by weaving my civil libertarian
views into silly anecdotes about
how censorship is the social loboto-
my of America. And I could tell
you how deranged elitists are trying
to change human nature in such a
way that people forget their long-
ings for freedom, integrity, love
and sex, but there is indeed a

broader issue here.
Tl e issue is a society which has

gon mad with information. Lots of
information.

Where once a person had to make
some effort to get information,
news, books, whatever, now they
are literally immersed in it every
waking moment. Radio, TV, maga-
zines, newspapers, the Internet,
videos, movies and music swamp
us with communication, fact and
fiction, at every turn of the hour.

Now, apart from complete sen-
sory overload, everything we
receive has been diluted by the
sheer amount. If the great
American novel were written today,
would we know it? Or would it just
seem like another jostling bit of

~ SEE CYBER-PORN PACE 8

Fugue funding issue clouded with hype and confusion

T here has been a lot of contro-
versy as of late regarding the
funding of the University of

Idaho's literary journal Fugue. As
with most controversies there has
been a lot of misunderstanding and
misinformation.

Recently a bill passed the ASUI
Senate to provide for a referendum
in the 1996 ASUI General Election
this spring. If the referendum pass-
es Fugue will be funded by ASUI.

(Sideline: The bill is so vague
that it does not specify whether
Fugue will be part of Student
Media or directly funded through
ASUI).

In either case this funding may
seem like a good idea, and in fact
may seem like the only option
Fugue has to improve itself, but it

I ogtr ieadiw

Corinne Flowers

is not the best nor the only option.
If Fugue is funded by ASUI it

will be subject to their rules and
regulations. The staff of Fugue
believes they can work with this. I
have no doubts that they can. But

the fact is that. in order to succeed
as a literary journal Fugue needs to
retain its autonomy.

Under ASUI Fugue will either be
a part of Student Media or funded
as its own department.

If Fugue falls under Student
Media it will have to account for
both its content and budget to the
Student Media Board and the ASUI
Senate. Its editor will be chosen by
the Student Media Board, they will
have no faculty adviser and they
may have to sever their ties with
the English department, which cur-
rently provides $600'to $900 and
space for their operations. Soine of
these terms would be acceptable,
but some would not. Being under
Student Media and/or ASUI would
restructure the way Fugue operates

and potentially destroy what they
are.

What if ASUI decides that being
part of Student Media requires a
certain amount of student work?
Fugue already publishes a lot of
students,'but what if they were
required to meet a percentage? It
happened a few years ago, and
rather than lose prestige, Fugue

'hosenot to be funded by ASUL
Maybe a quota wouldn't happen
this year, but it will happen next
year or the year after that; So much
for the integrity and prestige of a
literary journal, it's just been turned
into a students-only publication.
Talk about, special interest., -.

:So.maybe being a separate entity
under ASUI would solve some of
these problems. Not really.

Fugue would still be under ASUI
and somewhere down the line
someone is going to demand more
student work and more accountabil-
ity.to ASUI, which really is only
fair if they are providing support.
Fugue would still have to answer to
a board of people who do not have
an-understanding of how a literary
journal works and what it requires
to operate.

There exists a fundamental mis-
understanding of what a literary
journal is and what purpose it
serves. Journals like Fugue must
operate in a ver specific way. If
they ct'iter to the rieeds and whims
of specific interbst groups they are
no longer literary journals but spe-

~ SEE FUGUE PACE 8
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cial interest publications. Fugue is
staffed by the students of UI. They
enroll in a course called Fugue and
receive a credit for completing it.
By taking this class they get to be
involved in a process that gives
them real world experience in the
selection and editing process of a
literary journal.

Anyone from anywhere can write
about anything and submit it to
Fugue, or any other literary journal
for that matter. Most people do not
get published. This is not due.to the
content of their pieces, for if a
piece has literary merit it can be
published regardless of its subject
matter. The fact is that it is very
difficult to get published, even in
collegiate journals, and doing so
garners a considerable amount of
prestige for the author. Part of the
prestige comes from the fact that a
journal has accepted an author'
work blindly without knowing their
identity. The prestige also comes
from the fact that by definition a
literary journal has high standards
for submissions. If their standards
are not high they do not receive
quality writing. If they do not
receive quality writing they cannot
produce a quality publication.

The ongoing campaign of misin-
formation, whoever is perpetuating
it, is creating mass confusion in an
issue that is really quite simple.

Fact: Fugue is not going to run
out of funds, the English depart-
ment has always and will always
provide its usual amount.

Fact: Fugue will not have budget
autonomy, there is no such thing
when a publication, is funded by
ASUI, Fugue does, however, need
autonomy, the kind of autonomy
that does not place quotas or stipu-
lations on submissions.

Fact: Contrary to some reports,
Fugue does publish a great deal of
student work. Five'of the 10 writers
in the last issue were UI students.

Fact: Some people think that
Fugue is a publication of the
English department for the English
department. Considering the fact
that its staff and submissions are
open to anyone, this is not accurate.
Fugue is a publication for people
who are interested in literature, and
in this way is no more a special
interest publication than the
Argonaut being special interest for
those interested in news or the
GEM being special interest for
those interested in yearbooks.
Whether or not Fugue is a special
interest publication is a matter of
opinion.

Fact: In order to become a better
and more competitive publication
Fugue needs to improve its packag-
ing, this requires more money.

Fact: Fugue feels that money
gained through the referendum has
already been paid, so it will not be
an additional cost to students.
Unfortunately any money paid out
has to be returned. It may not be
reflected directly in student fees
next semester or even the one after
that, but eventually it will.

0 Lunch
',—;;-Specj.als

Monday thm Satugay
11:00am to 4:00pm

Refillable Pop Large$ l~ ~ Smul—l 95K
~ 8" Peppeiani, Green Peppers,
Canadian Bacon, or Cheese Pizza...,....,,....
Additional Toppings....,.....................,654

Black Olives —add $1.30
~ 118 CCombo...,.........,..................$3.59
~ Mini Breadsticks ....,.......,.....~...~ ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ 994

There are other options.
Fugue is not student media, at

least not in'the conventional sense
whereby Argonaut, GEM of the
Mountains and KUOI are student
media.

Fugue is not an "English depart-
ment publication." They receive a
relatively small amount of funding
from the English department, but
you do not have to be in the
English department to be a part of
Fugue. Labeling it an English
department publication makes it
special interest and limits its access
to those outside of the department.

There are other very good options
available to Fugue.

One: They can petition the dean
of the English department for a
general fee increase (70 cents per
student) which would go to the
English department and then on to
Fugue.

Two: They can petition the
provost for a fine arts fee increase
(again, 70 cents) which would be
payable directly to Fugue.

The most logical and best place
for Fugue is within fine arts.

Each semester you pay a certain
number of dollars for fine arts
events at Ul. Your fees are going to
do nothing but go up. Your student
fees fund several things: trips for
university officials which have no
apparent purpose, "landscaping"
(read big mess outside of library),
sporting events that you may or
may not attend, clubs that you
could never be a part of, etc.
Considering the fact that you
already pay a fine arts fee, and con-
sidering the fact that the fee will go
up regardless, and considering the
fact that Fugue has the potential to
become one of the best literary
journals around, wouldn't you like
to have your 70 cents fund some-
thing of quality rather than another
tailgate party?

There is a lot of controversy and
hype going around, and on April 10
you will have the chance to vote on
all of the confusion. Now you can
make a little more informed deci-
sion.
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Argonaut Letters
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The Argonaut welcomes reader letters and guest
columns. Letters must be one page or less typed,
double spaced, be signed and include the phone
number and address of each writer. Letters may also
be submitted by e-mail to argonaut@uidaho.edu or
by fax to (208) 885-2222. The Argonaut reserves the
right to refuse or edit letters. Only one letter per
month will be accepted from a single author. Geest
columns must go through the same editing and
approval process as our staff columns.
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Letters te the EtHter
Cooperative Ed
needs help

I am deeply concerned about the
cutbacks facing Cooperative
Education. This hardworking little
office on the second floor in the
Education Building gives 100 per-
cent to find internships for stude'nts.

When it comes to finding a job in
the real world, internships are every
ounce as valuable as a college edu-
cation. They provide the much-
needed ~xggglgy. every business
requires these days. Ask me, I
know. I blew off my chance to get
an internship while I worked for my
first degree. I ended up with a huge
debt and a job as a prep cook. My
friend got a good internship in col-
lege, and upon graduating, immedi-
ately got a job with the'company.
Now she's the head of her depart-
ment. I had better grades than her,
but that doesn't hold much water in
a job interview.

The people at Cooperative
Education are among the most
polite and hardest-working service
organizations on campus. They
stand in sharp contrast against
throngs of rude bureaucrats that are
supposed to be serving the students.
These people genuinely care.
There's a lot more useless things to
cut. Leave our future alone.—Jody Paulson

Information on
Fugue inaccurate

~ Fugue is not an "interest publi-
cation," by which I assume Dopp
means "special interest publica-
tion.n It's available to all students,
and apparently read by many: its
250-copy print run is usually gone
'within 48 hours of its appearance.

~Most Fugue material does not, as
Dopp claims, "come from outside
sources," by which I assume she
means "non-UI writers." At least 50
percent of the poetry, fiction, and
creative non-fiction usually comes
from UI students, and a good 25
percent more from UI faculty, staff,
alumni, and members of UI's
Distinguished Visiting Writer
series.

'Nor is it accurate to say the
English department "can no longer
afford to fund the Fugue ."While
it's true the English department has
suffered large cutbacks, it is also
true the English department is com-
mitted to funding Fugue to the best
of its ability, which I understand
will translate into a sum very close
to the usual. Unfortunately, that
committment —traditionally
between $600 and $900—simply
isn't enough to produce the quality
product students involved in Fugue
(and UI in general) are interested in
producing. That will take about

$7,500 a year,
~Nor has Fugue ever been inter-

ested in being funded by Student
'edia.Rather, Fugue representa-

tives were told by several ASUI
senators to approach Student Media
for funding. If for some reason that
proves unadvisable, Fugue is happy
to seek funding from some other
ASUI branch.

The larger question here, of
course, has to do with whether gov-
ernment (in this case student gov-
ernment) should fund the arts. In
Washington, D.C., the National
Endowment of the Arts was cut by
40 percent this year. To put that in
context, each American now spends
about 38 cents of his or her taxes on
the serious arts —much less than he
or she does, for instance, on mili-
tary marching bands.

And much less than most other
economically solid countries do.
Britain, for examples, spends the
equivalent of five dollars per per-
son on the arts, France $27, and
Germany $32. Fugue asks each stu-
dent on campu" to contribute about
70 cents to UI's literary arts—less
than three postage stamps —a sum,
by the way, that students have
already contributed to ASUI
through student fees.

I should also point out that most
colleges and universities in the
United States fund their own liter-
ary digests —LCSC, for example, to
the autonomous tune of $7,000,
Eastern Oregon State $10,000. UI,
in other words, is the atypical (even
slightly embarrassing) situation,
and one I believe (along with many
students) that is in need of remedy.

I hope the ASUI won't take the
same misstep Congress is currently
making. The arts are hardly frivo-
lous by-products of a culture. They
are rather a culture's heart and soul.
They tell us where we'e been,
where we are, what we value and
where we'e going. —Lance Olsen

director of Creative Writing
Fugue faculty advisor

Time for sexual
bias to end

"Come on, Billy, it's not cool
anymore to be homophobic."
This line from a recent Chicago
Hope episode says it all. Real men
no longer feel the need to loudly
and frequently proclaim their het-
erosexuality. Like Dennis Rodman
or Patrick Stewart or Stephen

Doiff, they enjoy hanging out with
their gay friends. Educated, sophis-
ticated, with it, they refuse to con-
form to the rigid, damaging gender
roles of their grandparents day.
Confident of their own masculinity
and their own sexual orientation,
they enjoy their lives instead of
buying into the shrill anxieties that
can make men as old as Pat
Buchanan sound like childish
idiots.

I think we'e getting there. Every
semester I try to come out to my
students so they'l know that not
every single professor and every
single student at UI is straight. Just
because we have a sheltered, "white
bread" campus doesn't mean we
have to be totally ignorant. I look
forward to the day when Utah
school boards, as Michael
McNulty's column suggested, don'
punish all students just to deny sup-
port to a handful of gay students
and their straight allies, when it,'s
cool to jolt the parents a little in
Buhl or Meridian by telling them
you have a gay or lesbian professor,
when we can all go to "The
Birdcage" downtown and simply
enjoy it because it's a funny movie
and a good time.—Susan Baumgartner

I want to correct and clarify a few
points brought up by Shelby Dopp
in her 8 March editorial about why
Uf's sole literary digest, Fugue,
shouldn't be funded as part of
Student Media:
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nr fast relief from the nagging ache of taxes, sve

recomnrcnd TIAA-CREI'RAs. SRAs are tax-deferred

annuities designed to help build additional assets —money that

can help rrtake the rlif'l'erence betsvecn living and living It'll

et'Ier your svnrking years are over.

Ct>ntribuiions to your SRAs are deducted from your salary

nn 0 prelex basis. That lowers your current taxable income, so
dlvou start saving on federal and, in most cases, state and ocal

ircome taxes right away. What's morc, any earnings on your

SRAs are also tax-del'erred until you receive them as income.

1 her can make 0 big difference in how painful your tax bill is

every year.

As the nation's largest retirement system, based ou assets
under management, vve offer a svide range of allocation choices
—from the TIArt Traditional Annuity, hvhich guarantees
principill and interest (backed by lhe company's claims-paying
ability), tn TIAA-CRFF's diversified variable annuity
accounts. And our expenses are very low, which means more
of your money goes toward improving your future financial
health.

To find out morc, call I 800 842-2888. We'l send you a
complete SRA information kil, plus a free slide calculator that
shovvs you how much SRAs can lower your taxes.

Call todao —it couldn't hurt.

Ensuring the future
for those who shepe ft.

~ ~ I rrsarbfauauatv rb n'atttrsabuta I 995; laoperhnalyeical Sendcei Inc..farrtn Drnrtam'dmtlvtttnl Ibta. 1995 (Quanedv). CRI!Reenircates an Jinnbuted bv 21AACRIIV InJitd dual atnl Instnutmnsi

I
~pr ennprr'te tnfonnstion, tncfudins charses anJ «spcnses. call I 500042.2255. eat. 5509, fora current CRI'.'I'tospeceus. ResJ the pnntprteus cirefully beforeyou mvest or send nmney,Servnea, Inc. Par more nun rte tn orm ton,
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'Ducks in the Desert'nformative

:; F1ELD.CAMPUS:COURSE ON
:-:IDAHO,A MONTANA HISTO-.
RY:,.;,,',

;"..TIIe.:,history;,of',noithern. i<aha and
:,:western:Moaiaaa will be covered in
„'.Mtti@'30;Cla'rk.Faik Field ';
"Campus.'course,'.":. Flaads,'ire aiid

';;ShiaipRaache'ri.'":...'Saa'dy,:Campton,

, «uibqr and,western Moatana histo-
':rian,":ls;the insIractoi,: Registratiori,.
: Ii $1$aad'.overnight accammoda'-,
:.;tiaas.a'e.avtiilible.':For infoimatioa,
'aIl {208)266;l452,

; COMMUNITY,.; ENRICIIMENT
;PROGRAM.BUILTEIN '': .'.:.::":..:
AVAILABLE.::::::-':::..::.".-:"'.'--"'.".
:The',spiiiig.Commiiiiity',::.,:.'." .'::'-'
Enrichmeht Piagriiiii class b'alletin .

, ii:available; with:Iistirig's for::ii vari-'

ety:af'classes.'staiIirig earlier this
'month tlaaugh May'.

IncludetPttre'fferings'in

the'arts,': careers, coin-.
,.'puters,'faaCh,-.health,'ome and gai.-

dea, home'schooling, recreatioii,
travel and writing;.:':Progreins'for, '„
young people.iacliide a new after.
school piogiiin",::the Academy.,

.. Bulletins;are-available in area racks'',.

aad newspapeis or from
the".'iirichmentProgram, 885-6486.,:

BANFF FBI'IVAL OF.MOUN-'
TAIN FILMS AT WASHING-':
TON STATE';.',:
'he. Banff Festival of Mountain

:Films, presented. by Eagle Creek
:Travel Gear, will. be bnnging its .

.,:",Bestof the Festival" tour to
Washington State University's

'UB Auditorium April 3rd and 4th.
The tour follows the three4ay
event in Banff, Alberta, Canada .

which featured 100 top-quality .

international film entries and an
audience of over 5000 people. The
program begins at 7 p.m.

ASK THE IDAHO DEPART-
'. MENT OF FISH AND GAME

Question: I would like to hunt for
small nongame species such as
prairie dog. Does Fish and Game

- have any suggestions or advice?
Answei: In some states the oppor-

tunity for hunting nongame "crit-
ters". has diminishetL Subsequently,
Idaho has seen an increase in the
popularity of such hunting by resi-

..dents and nonresidents alike.
Idaho's only prairie dog population,
comprised of the white-tail prairie
dog, is found in the far southeast
portion of the state and isn't consid-
ered huntable. However, Idaho does
offer excellent rockchuck and
ground squirrel populations. The

: rockchuck is a marmot, sometimes
called a "whistle pig," that can be
found in colonies scattered across
southern Idaho. Rockchucks prefer
lava rock habitat with farm lands
adjacent. The Columbian ground
squirrel can also be found in south- .

ern Idaho. Its best habitat is in the
Camas Prairie regioa. Only a valid
Idaho. bunting license is required to
hunt these noagame species.

'ermissionmust be given to hunt
on privately owned lands.

OUTDOOR TIP '0 THE WEEK
Where on the Palouse should you

go to camp? The.bqst place to pitch
. camp is on level, reasonably clear
graund that has good.driiaage ttnd

nearby suiiplIes'of water a'nd fallen
wood. High pramoatories,are'miich
too windy, and Iaw valleys are like-
ly to be floaded in a heavy iaia,
(Far the sanie:reason, avoid'choos- .

ing a spot. that is tao near. tbe
water.)

Tricia Francis
Staff

Excavation of wetlands gener-
ally brings to mind visions of
destruction of valuable habitat.

However, in her research of
ponds in the Potholes area of
Washington, Janean Creighton
has found excavated ponds are
productive and vital habitat for
many types of birds. The area is
managed by the Washington
Department of Fish and Wildlife,
and is open to the public.

Janean Creighton is a graduate
student at Washington State
University studying wildlife
biology. Her research area lies
approximately 20 miles west of
Moses Lake. The Columbia
Basin Irrigation Project, which
diverts water for crop lands
"really altered the landscape
very dramatically," Creighton
said. The irrigation project raised
the water table so the area which
used to have only seasonal
waters now has year-round wet-
lands.

Prior to the irrigation project
the region went through a distur-
bance regime of wet periods fol-
lowed by drying. Because there
is no longer a drying out period,
"humans have to act like that
disturbance regime," Creighton
said.

Creighton observed nearly 60
different bird species using the
ponds either on their migratory
paths or to raise broods. "The
area is very important for a lot of
birds at different times of the
year," Creighton said. There are
also land animals that can be
found in the area, such as mule

deer and coyotes.
Cattle are grazed in the region,

and sometimes disturb the vegeta-
tion at the perimeter of the ponds.
Disturbances to the pond edges cr
ates a problem for some of the
species-that live around the water.
Open ground is prime space for th

colonization of foreign and invad-

ing plant species. "One of the dis-
turbances is grazing. Some of the
study sites are very heavily

Janean Creightan discusses haw environmental changes can affect wildlife
Jared Smith

grazed," Creighton said.
The excavation of new ponds is

done with nothing more than a
large bulldozer.

Some of the wetland areas are
completely choked off with cat-
tails, and there is no standing-
water. These are the prime targets
for excavation. A high water table
and sandy soil make the project
fairly simple.

The new shoreline allows for the
establishment of a variety of plants
suitable to different bird species,

"Part of the reason (for excavation)
is diversity of birds, diversity. of
birds comes with diversity of vege-
tation," Creighton said.

There is not much stress on the.
birds that use the ponds. "Predation
pressure in this area is very low,"
she said.

Some of the predators are raptors,
but most of the predation pressure
is from coyotes. While some of the
ponds are protected, others are
open to hunting. Certain areas are
hunted heavily, particularly early in

the season..
After two years studying the area,

Creighton found that most of the
avian species responded positively
to the wetland excavations.
. A few species of rails, however,

preferred the untouched areas of
cattails, and could be negatively
impacted by a decrease in that type
of habitat.

'ltimately, Creighton said there
needs to be an appropriate mix if
these habitats are on a larger land-
scape scale.

Jerri Lake
Staff

You can be fishing this weekend
at several different locations within
an hour and a half drive from the
University of Idaho. Although the
main fishing season in Washington
and Idaho does not open until
Memorial Day weekend, there are
several lakes and rivers that are
open all year.

The closest lake is Spring Valley
Reservoir up by Troy, Idaho. This
lake has trout, Largomouth bass,
Bluegill and Tiger Muskies. If you
have a boat, no gas motors are
allowed, however, electric motors
are.

If you fish from shore, trout can
be caught almost anywhere. Some
of the best fishing is one the road
side where it is deeper. Across the
lake in the shallows is better for
Bluegill and small bass. the bigger
bass seems to be caught around the
dam area and from the dam to the
boat launch area.

To the south in Lewiston is
Mann Lake. This lake has trout,
Largemouth bass, bluegill, crappie.
Mann Lake is located east of
Lewiston Orchads about four miles
out Powers Avenue off Thain
road. Trout are caught at all loca-

tions around the lake. Bass,
Bluegill and Crappie seem to do
better at the north and eastern
sides. A boat ramp is located on
the south side at the dam. Boat
restrictions are the same as Spring
Valley.

About 30 iniles south of
Lewiston is Winchester Lake and
State Park. This mountain lake is
nestled in the pine trees and is full
Of trout, Largemouth bass and
Bullhead catfish. There have been
some trout as large as 28 inches
taken from this lake. The biggest I
have taken is 26 and a half
inches.

The trout respond very well to
many different types of flies and
lures as well as bait. The best fly
I have found isjjiwingless Royal
Coachman that is very beat up. The
better the fly looks, the iess
the fish like it.,i take a new fly,
remove the wings and rub it in my
fingers to distort the remainder
of the material to make it work bet-
ter. The spinning lure I have done
the best with in most of the
lakes is a green bodied roostertail
with a brass spinner.

I have caught trout everywhere
around the lake. However, ine bass
seem to like the south end

and the west side better. The boat
ramp is located within the state
park and you have to pay to use
it. No gas motors allowed, electric
motors are okay.

The Snake and Clearwater are
open all year. They have trout,
Largemouth bass, Smallmouth
bass, Channel catfish, carp and
Squawfish. Any trout over 20 inch-
es is considered a steelhead and is
regulated accordingly.

Channel catfish in the 15-18
pound range have been caught, but
three to eight pounders are more
common. Carp to some may be
considered a trash fish, however,
they'.re good eating and a lot of fun
to catch. Many will weigh five to
10 pounds, and are great fun on
light tackle.

Squawfish can run up to around
20 inches, are fun to catch and dur-
ing some times of the year bring
you a bounty. You can get paid to
remove them from the river
because Squawflish eat steelhead
smolts.

Smallmouth bass fishing in the
Clearwater River is best up toward
or above Orofino. Several five to
eight pound smallmouth bass have
been taken in this sketch of water
from the shore.

Farther south is Waha Lake,
which has trout and Smallmouth
bass. Even farther south is
Soldiers Meadows Reservoir.

East of Moscow is Dworshak
Reservoir. The Kokanee and bass
are legal now and trout will
open Saturday of Memorial Day
weekend.

You can also tour the dam and
visit the information center located
at the dam. The tours are fun and
informational. All class of boats
and mos are allowed on Dworshak
as well as fishing from the shore.

Palouse River and all of its tribu-
taries are located north of Moscow
and is open for fishing al year. I
personally have not fished this
area; however, I understand it is
quite good fishing.

For those of you waiting for the
spnng archery bear season, it will
open in April.

If you are not archery certified in
idaho you must take an archery
class before they will sell you your
tags.

Check with the Idaho
Department of Fish and Game for

'lassdates, times and locations.
Regardless of where you fish this

weekend, may your reel sing and
your stringer be full.

Anglers get your reels ready: fishing season is near



Full of history and hunting

pportunities, the southwestern
orner of Idaho that once lured
iners and cowboys now entices

iver runners, botanists and all
armer of wildlife aficionados,

rom herpetologists after snakes
nd lizards to photographers after
luebirds and butterflies.
The spring 1996 issue of Idaho

Vildlife magazine opens up this lit-
le-known country in a 12-page
'Driving Guide to the Mctd Flat

oadm written by Jack Trueblood,
ho grew up working in and hunt-

ing this country with his dad, Field
and Scream writer Ted Trueblood.

Jack's curiosity about the hardy

souls who chose to make their lives

in this rough-and-tumble land in

the early days led him to track
down histories of the old stage
stops and ranches that dot the area.
He reveals the genesis of geograph-
ic names like "Nip 'n'uck" and
"Hurry Back" creeks and repeats
anecdotes about early settlers from

the Owyhee Avalanche, Idaho's
first daily newspaper.

.The Driving Guide checks off
noteworthy sites mile by mile,
starting at Grand View just south
of the Snake River and meandering
around South Mountain to Jordan
Valley,'re. In 1995, the route,
known as Mud Flat Road, was des-
ignated a National Back Country
Byway by the U. S. Bureau of
Land Management, which manages
the more than 3.6 million acres of
public lands it accesses.

The Driving Guide features out-
standing photographs by Mark
Lisk, William H. Mullins, Colieen
Sweeney and others illustrating
sights to be seen along the route,
from windcarved sandstone to pet-
roglyphs to remnants of human
habitation.

Would-be springtime travelers
will see fields of daisy-like white
mule's ears and find a recipe for
the huge edible puffballs they
could come across. Sources of

maps and other information are
given, as well as a warning about
travel conditions on the unpfkved
but well graded main road.

In addition to the Driving Guide,
the spring '96 issue contains fea-
ture stories on three career paths
with the Department of Fish and
Game: conservation officer, educa-
tor and biologist. Rob Brazie, John
Gahl and Sue Nass describe what
these people do and how they pre-
pared for their work, educationally
and vocationally.

Idaho Wildlife, the award-win-
ning bi-monthly magazine pub-
lished-by the Idaho Department of
Fish and Game, is sold for $2.50 a
copy at all Fish and Game offices,
some PayLess Drug Stores (in the
sporting goods department) and at
The Book Shop, Borders Books
and Coffee News in Boise.

To order a one-year subscription
for $12.95,call 1-800-IDA-WILD
anytime to charge Visa or
Master Card.

Zhesday, March Z6, 1996

daido Wildlife magazine explores Owyhee County
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Radio auction for Fish and Game
raises money for nature center

The sixth annual Idaho Department of Fish and Game/KBOI
Radio Auction held March 11 set a record for money raised to help
support the operation of the Morrison Knudsen Nature Center in
Boise.

The three-hour auction brought in $14,940 with bidders calling
into the Boise radio station from as far away as Cheney, Wash.

'I'he total was not the largest raised in the event when more items
were auctioned but the 35 donations this year brought the most
money ever per item.

The largest amounts were bid for trips including several offered
by Idaho outfitters and guides and working trips to be provided by
IDFG personnel doing biological or enforcement tasks.

For the first time, a similar auction will be held in Pocatello March
18.That auction is set to begin at 6:05 p.m. March 18 on KSEI.

Proceeds from that auction will go to support the new Edson
Fichter Nature Center at Pocatello.

- IDFG Funding Coordinator Kit Freudenberg said many bidders in
the Boise auction called to buy the same trip they had bought in pre-
vious auctions.

Freudenberg said the outfitters and guides, program sponsors and
the radio station, along with enthusiastic bidders, made auction the
most successful ever.

No point of sale machines for deer, elk, antelope
g g ~ ee+ e

Applicants for controlled hunts of deer, elk and antelope will skip the new Point-of-Sale Machines this
year and will file paper hunt applications as in the past.

Idaho Department of Fish and Game licensing. chief Steve Beig explained that the company which sup-
plied the new computerized system for purchasing licenses, tags and permits was not able to guarantee that
the system would be totally reliable for the hunt drawing application period.

Department officials decided to take no chances with the application process and opted to continue the
old system for one year.

G-Tech, the computer system company, agreed to absorb any extra cost caused by staying with the paper
process.

Beig said all applicants will be sent a postcard after the hunt drawing to tell them whether or not they
were successful. Those who draw a permit can then take their card to a point of sale machine station to
purchase their tag.

The application process has been shortened this year, at the request of hunters who want more time to
plan their fall vacations.

Applications for deer;elk and antelope controlled hunts must be filed between May 1 and May 31.
Prior to this year, the application period came in June.

Experience recital oft as

it wos meant fo be-
an intimate joining of

artist and audience. You

will octuolly be "on

stage" with the artist.

Seats will be avoiloblo

on stogo close to the

performer ond

immediately adjacent in

the upholstered;

elevated seating in the

Coliseum Theatre.
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WITH CABLE TV YOU'L
Laug ore mi e Ore eer„, ore

(j.

Right now Century Communications
makes it more nttrnctive than ever to bring
the excitement of cable TV into your life.
The more cable you get, the more you snv e,
with our special ofFer. Get Full Service
Cable, nnd enjoy it on every TV in your
home at no extra monthly cost!

Call Century today and enjoy more while
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so icia avisina a o

+:,:i$95::,'cQ

It ';; ~

t::couId::haopopI'en",so'you better
:::,watch,':%all::it did:;happoen'and I .
'was the're".,:"...:;:",:"."'

", ~:.ESFN:;is':;.':the':ultimate: ia'poits
';jeiraalism,::aaodlast',Friday,:I'got my

.chaorice:."te';::sjtriw:..:th':.big',::.boyIs.'
:,beloIng: ai'iiong'the'::bca't":For'thos'e,".
:,a%id:ESoPN-watchers':j'ou':ve proba-':
bly.:seeIn'.tlie;cttmmerciaII,'.poroIato'tin'g,

;Sports Center: wiie're';,-the".young-
iritern:;.boiits',.'oft working~wioth:Itic':

'SPN:hero';: Ciaig Kilborn,"',,aii'd'ki:,
,oaopOita",giirii:likena;;hlta;.'ta";.:W;:,pIZZIi."

deliveiy:: boy,".Well''if'ail,:-goes,"woell.";I
'1th'at.go'oplier':at'ESPNcoujChb'e. met;:

oh,:aad what .I:,woulda'.t:do" to "bi;.-:a",

:iow'-'life",eriand:boy "for -th'e:big':
'show.'

Last;,': weekend's'-,'"trip;.: to
Co'nnecticut";iiiirked':the,:fiisIt: time

.-the Big'ck: Kid'haod''voen'tuied; fur-.',
: thei'east tha'n Colorado.:It was cdu- I

"cational. Not to nisult;your.knowl;
idge:, Of, AmeriCan;:hiIStOI,iy'; —.''buot „,

:alahy .Biitiah': outcas'toso: cooioonizoed
„'the:ar'eain:,Ithe'700s,a'nd".these;i;

'folks were.,: amoiig.;.; the'::,first''
Eurojeans,'.to. hit. the„'iiiodern"';day,',
USA:,::All','the",'aam'CSI;";::.„:Iia'"New",
England,::-.".:it,:-:,::.'.Ie'ast'-'.",~:;cICIntral

'.Coriaecticut,':-.reflect::.":.this:;For,
-'in'stance;::I Ip'arIsifi'd::ItIhrcughI''New"'"',

'ImritIaIia,.": SIouthiagtoa,';:MtddIetowori,::
.'Hartford;and.':manI'yI;:oth'cr;.'EiigIlish .
"aoiiading.(arid spIeoakinIO'towIns.

;,;ESPN is h'eoadquaiteied'loa'8'iistool.
'CO'naeCtiCIut'.""::APIpaIieiitIJr':Brtaatrii'S,

;Pilgrim fOr- JiIOaSC.';Io::d'aiditIO,,poInCh .
myseolf to:-iaake',tnIre';1,::waostt,",,t-:hav.-.'.
,Ing,;,'a': iiightriiarc.".Sristol,:the.;home'i
,'of mIy',:ibeloval: ESPN ls.'-based'in'.
:Moscow','j'iist'49,000-Ipfiis.,'miles Ito:
;;the,aaithei'jt":I The ,'Vtllagae.""iS Orily-
'"aboiit:-''I'5,:000:,".-:peo'pie::.'':arid:: is.
:siirot'mded,b j::,browIa:r'oioling'hills.,
'BSPN wis',siijijesed to~';Ia a nis-:
:tiC,:rieoh'"::SubuibIan,'eiiVir Ori'me'nt„,
NOTI. MOSCI.OW.,":;:A''t;lcIaosIt':that;,'0":;
.th'e'way'.:.'I pictured it in'my,,"dr'camo's'...„i
'", To top'';it;":)ff,':;:,directly,~a~'.the"„;
stree't".fr'om.'.the'-;::.Radissoii'::,h'ot'0);

':Wh'Cie 'I,-ShttICoked up;:Sotcaod„-.:"a:.large
"storage,buiIdiri'g.-: I::thottIght'-'for;sure

; I'.was:going.to see som'e:;rickety,.'':old
,'tIruck:pull:aw'ay'rom tlii!;:.hifge';shed.,
.'Jtauling'a'.bii'ach of'gr'am!and'soport-
~g',a:fsmous potatoeti licciise plate.
Sriitcol-'Waa; Way:::tOIO';.:tauICh:,like'.

:.Nottli,Idalio,;foamy.'tasfi„";;;:."... ';„.,„,But':,aayWI "aj:.;:tO.-::.mOVC .tlote': StriryoI„
.alOIngI'::I'm:, W'altIIagI',Pr'iday„",,'taOImotngo .

too..'catch::tIh'e,"shuttle:.'tiowa'.,fo:::EI81'N'.
;Plazi,-'but:; th5':„bus:,iSa';nri;.shOw, '.So::.'::

'I,':ttaa::,;.toI:,tIhe,:::,'btIhoer'::,:gtty'j'vaiti'ag:.::tIa'C

'offe'r,'hlIa'.:a'."ice"(eiiice'::l.'-hid'',a':;eiit'-,'.:,".:

A::car),""";Turns.",oiit'.the',i'@iffy",:j,:-'jtoa't'tie'".i

iII'.Scrgoio;atIC;hri:IIijidii:ifpo'":jiQjppp

;biota'dcast'Jiig',ba'ck:

t'i)~%r'jf)0'i:.;:,
RPiiil",':',Hog'e'fiiII'y.;"'t'hi'."',",titaaiajj-.".
:y'ei'ge''.:'jiiij'kepi-::,'ihe". j"',"'.,""'."rii";Xttj-,"I

'aad,'Hiiich'Io'tthfiij""goi't j-':<hajj"'qm';:„'.
:rikiij",at-'Ser'gi''::,:a'aC'::II':: j~'"CI'Ij'jig 'tip'is~
and."it aking'.".f0~%Jci%0$$08itllttftt~j
A@i'i:itaIsvtt~:"'.Itis.'.,

:otii'v'.:. "o'oiliaot'.;"taboo„„'":."ib'oi'hs'~ftS:-yi'~pi
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Mark Vanderwall
Staff

coach in school history at 50-12 after back-to-back
25-6 seasons.

Davis's hiring was not hampered at all by the
recruiting violations at Texas A&M, and UI officials
feel he has learned a great lesson from what hap-
pened there. Hc will take over a group that looses
Harry Harrison, Shawn Dirden and James Jones, but
should be fairly competitive during its first season iri

the Big West.
The move to the Big West may bring a whole new

challenge for Idaho, but Davis is very familiar with
the conference, as Utah State is a member. He brings
this added knowledge with him to Idaho, in hopes of
adding to his record as Idaho head inan.

Idaho hired Davis after letting former Idaho coach
Joe Craven's go without renewing his contract.
Craveas was released from his coaching duties after
posting back-to-back dismal seasons at Idaho in
which his teams didn't manage to win over 50 per-
cent of its games. Davis's hiring marks the fifth
coach in the last ten years 'for Idaho, and the third in
the 90's.

T he announcement's final, and Kermit Davis has
found a home again on the Palouse. After
days of speculation, Idaho announced this past

week that Kermit Davis would take over as the next
men's basketball coach.

Davis comes to Idaho for the second time with a tar-
nished track record, after getting slapped with recruit-
ing violations at Texas A&M. He seemed to be
Idaho's.man from day one, as no other real prospects
ever surfaced. Terms for his contract have not been
disclosed, but it is rumored that he will earn some-
where in the vicinity of $95,000 for the 96-97 season.
The University of Idaho is still attempting to zig-zag
the state law that prohibits longer than'one year con-
tracts for new employess, by using the reasoning that
Davis has been employed here before.

Davis takes over after assisting former Idaho Coach
Larry Eustachy, who currently heads the Utah State

ro am. He left Idaho the first time as the winnin est

S2I

I

I "'I

Kermit Davis

Mike Stetson
staff

Rebuilding usually takes a long
'ime.You bring in a few new faces

each year, hoping for some ray of
sunshine, but expecting long spells
of'rustration. For the Vandal
Tennis Team, the possibility for a,
long spell of frustration disap-
peared when Tennis Coach Greg
South appeared last year, bringing
in some of the best junior tennis
players in the world.

"I was brought in to make the '.
team competitive," South said.

But competitive may be an
understatement. South's team's
consist of six freshmen this year,
four women and two men, who
have helped pace the Vandal's on a
new road to respect in tennis cir-
cles. South's men are regionally
ranked and th'e women just
returned from defeating both
Nebraska and Cal-State Fullerton
handily before losing in the
Tournament finale to Northern
Arizona 6-3, in a Mar. 15-17 tour-
nament.

Freshman Rachel Dive has been
just one of the many standouts for
South's team this season. Going
into the Fullerton tournament, Dive
had recorded eight straight,victo-
ries in singles and has won 9 of 10
matches in doubles. The Auckland,
New Zealand, native has been
enjoying this season and the oppor-
tunity to play.

"It's an opportunity of a life-
time," Div'e said.

Dive's double's partner, another
freshman,. Katrina Burke, currently
is the number one seed on. the
team. While she has not managed
to put together the string of victo-
ries Dive has, Burke does face the
number one player from other
schools on the court. One of
Burke's opponents iricluded a
woman from Princeton who
advanced to the semi-finals of the
Rolex Invitational Tournament,
formidable competition.

"I like to play nationally ranked
opponents, but I like to win too,"
Burke said.

Burke, who comes from New
South Wales, Australia, looks for-
ward to the team's future this year
following close matches against
NAU and Boise State, last year'
conference champions, as well as
in the coming years.

. "We'e such a young team, we
have a good chance We haven'
been beaten really easily," Burke
said.

Another m"inber of the team
putting together an impressive sea-
son is Andrea Ehlting, a senior

Rachel Dive takes time out date to bad weather. She has played a

from Bacholt, Germany; who trans-
ferred to Idaho from Fresno State
to play for South. Ehlting also held
a seven match win streak going
into the Fullerton Touniament.

Ehlting, who only began playing
tennis at Yuba College in
California where South previously
coached, is fiaishing here final year
of eligibility and hopes to help the
team place ia the top three in the
Big Sky. She also looks forward to
the opportunity to possibly help as
an assistant coach next season
while she finishes work on here
degree.

"We had ao expectations, but
we'e done really good. it s-very
satisfying," Ehlting said about the
teams performance this year.

What may look like'a rebuilding
year has become a season of unex-
pected success for Idaho.

"We'e become much more well

known, we have more matches
with other schools" Burke said.

Ehlting adds, "we'e played
some new teams that Idaho hasn'
played before."

All of this is part of the team's
motto that South says he has on his
computer,."Vandal Tennis, Moving
Forward."

The Vandal tennis currently is
moving forward toward the Big
Sky Championships'in April. The
tennis team competes in the longest
of all'college sports seasons, 144
days. The team began play last fall
with matches against Goazaga, the
Montana schools, Lewis and 'Clark
State, Eastern Washington and
Idaho State in October followed by
a mid November tournament jn
California.

This semester, the women s team
has played in seven different events
since the start of February, and the

Sam Goff
key role fnr the tennis team.

men are currently in Irvine Calif
for their fourth event since early
January.

South and his'eam look forward
to the Big Sky Championships that
begin Apr. 19-21 for the women
and end with the men on Apr. 26-
28.

"We'e got a great hunch of kids,
they keep pushing. They'e here
for a reason, to get their academics
accomplished and athletics "

Members of this years Vandal
tennis team include seniors Chris
Daniel, Doug Andersen, Erin
Cicalo and Ehlting; juniors Keith
Bradbury, Scott Petersen, Owen
Nikora and Courtney Peters;
sophomores Danny Willman, Steve
Muver and Erin Wentworth; and
fr sitnan Dustin Hinson, Jorge
Aldrate, Barbara Perez-Martinez,
Liza Mulhollarid, Burke and Dive.

p gr g

Freshman making instant impact
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eat ei'ay put amper on intramura s
Damon Barkdull
Staff

Rain, snow flurries and any other
kinds of wet stuff that has fallen out
of the wacky Moscow skies have
initiated a plethora of rumors about
intramural softball getting pushed
back a week because of lousy field
conditions.

Let the rumors cease.
"We'e going," said UI intramur-

al director Greg Morrison.
"They'e had time enough to dry
out and there's no major damage.
It's not a scientific decision. People
want to start practicing succer and

sion once we get there."
~ Morrison declared this year'

intramural basketball a success and
gave most of the credit to some out-
standing officiating.

"The officials did a wonderful
job," Morrison said. "Instead of
staying stagnant they learned
throughout the season. The main-
stay of this department is the oN-
cials and how they do."

Besides crediting the officials,
Morrison gave praise to a new sys-
tem of sportsmanship rating. Based
on a team's sportsmanship during
and after a game, the officials give
letter grades for a team's behavior
on the court - A being the best, E

being the worst.
"The sports. rating has helped.

People are starting to realize what
sportsmanship is a)out," Morrison
said. "Teams are starting to control
themselves rather than the officials
doing all the work, We'e putting
ownership back iso the hands of
the players."

~ The April 11 intramural manag-
er's meeting hasIbeen moved to
April 18. Also, same other dead-
lines are quickly approaching,
including: power lifting rosters are
due Friday, co-re'soccer rosters
are due April 1 anjl co-rec ultimate
frisbee rosters are due on april 2.

'c;~T'

I's ass

.\

CWM

Nlc Tucker
Chris Krassellt points out what play to run during IM basketball.

'f

we get rain this
week, then some-
thing will have to be
done. We'l make a
decision once we get
there.—Greg Morrison

UI Intramural Dir.

baseball teams want to start using
the fields. Hopefully we won't ruin
them."

Both competitive and recreational
softball teams started the competi-
tion off on Monday. Although
Morrison has decided to go ahead
and let the teams play, future games
could pend accordingly..to weather
conditions.

"If we get rain this week, then
something will have to be done,"
Morrison said. "We'l make a deci-
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A~iiiiiimmiit'i;,
-,. Applications:are',duo;:by:May,.;
15 for:; people,co'rn'petIng in:.the
Idaho Sawtooth:Reiay;,. t

This'team relay',.'runnirig
event'egins::in'.tBois'e;on.June 21 and:

finishes in Stinley', Id;-on June 22.:.
. The; relay:.tea'nt',consists'of no..

more:than::3.Q;memb'ears,: who will .:

compete'qual poitions'f. the.
12$-'mile'race.: A'-',60-mile Short

'ourse::Run:ari'd;%'alk'.was: also
: added:to-:the event:this year for
people who'.don't'wish to compete:.
at such a high level; ',;

',Formori: informatioii about. this,
eveiit:or".a'n'entry. forin,': you may
contact': either-'Maik'.Van'Gulik
(iace.dIrector); JerrIr Nichnis

'(administration)'or'cott Brocke
(marketing/promotions) by catling
208/331-3588,

'It is'still not too late,to.'register
::for.,the'.: 'seventh': annual
'%asltingto'n.. State'niversity -.

: 100K; Relay, and Solo Run.
Registration'aterials for the

'April 14 ruri:are:aviilable at sev- '

eral %SU::spots:including the
Acttyitles/Recreational .Sports
Office,'. the 'Compton Union
Building (rooiri 337) or,by'calling
509/225-9666.

Ex-hockey player trades
Associated Press

KENNEWICK, Wash. —They were easy to forget
when the dark; frigid winter formed an icy crust over

the back yard.
Pet owners fervently hope the "doggy land mines"

beneath the snow will just disappear. But the warmth

of spring exposes dog-doo duty so massive it could

take weeks with shovel and bucket to clean up.
Steve McNutt knaws how it feels. He does it for a

living.
McNutt, a former center for the Western Hockey

League's Tri-City Americans, started Bowser's Poop
Scooping Service more than four months ago, bor-

rowing the idea from a billboard at the Canadian bor-

der that advertised a similar business.
"It had a picture of a smiling dog," McNutt, 26,

recalled. "I thought it was a good idea."
McNutt sniffed around the Tri-Cities for any com-

petition and asked his friends and co-workers for
advice. Some said they had heard of services in

Seattle and Portland, but no one knew of any in the

Tri-Cities.
"I guess I'm the pioneer of poop," the good-

humored McNutt boasts.
You could say McNutt has a nose for the waste-

removal business, He works full time as a grounds-
maintenance worker at the Richland wastewater treat-
ment plant.

"The smell doesn't bother me," McNutt said. "You
get used to it."

His co-workers at the treatment plant have made
his new business the butt of many jokes. Example:
"Hey McNutt, how's business picking up?"

But McNutt says, "They can joke all they want. As
long as it's a conversation piece, I don't care."

stick for pooper scooper
A native of Canada, McNutt came to the Tri-Cities

in 1987 to play hockey for the Americans. He left the

team after three years to go back to school, but says
his injury record and his age were deciding factors in

his departure. He graduates with a bachelor's in envi-

ronmental science from Washington State University

Tri-Cities in January.
When he was temporarily out of work in December,

McNutt distributed business cards for Bowser's Poop
Scooping Service to pet stores and pet grooming
shops.

Today, he is marketing his services to landscapers,

developers, golf courses and senior citizens.
He was reinstated at the treatment plant, so McNutt

devotes Saturday mornings to his side business. He

has clients from Burbank to Kennewick and jobs on

yards ranging in size from a half-acre to the typical
residential lot.

"My first job was a customer in Finley," he said. "I
must have retrieved 15 bags of the stuff the first time
out there. Now it's just maintenance."

McNutt charges $7 per week for up to two large
dogs. Any more animals than that and the rate is
negotiable

One of his customers, Teresa Rohde, wouldn't care
how much McNutt charged. Dismayed by the mess
her two large dogs leave behind each week, Rohde
called as soon as she learned of the business.

"He'l pick up anything," she said. "I send two kids
out to play in the yard as soon as he leaves."

McNutt hopes demand will be so high when the
weather warms that he.'ll have to hire extra scoopers.

"It's a great business because there's no overhead,"
he said. "All you need is a bucket and a shovel. The
pets do the rest.".

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

BOOKSTOR E

ATTENTION STUDENTS
STILL NEED A TEXTBOOK FOR THIS

TERM~

ESPN Flfov wc~ u
you'd think ESPN was hiding the
blueprints on a new Star Wars pro-
gram not producing sports news.

Once again my dre'ams were
thrown a curveball when I saw
ESPN Plaza. I thought the Plaza
would be a 30-story new age World
Trade Center replica, but the tallest
building on the ESPN campus was

only four stories. There was easily
30 satelite dishes on the property. If
you didn't know any better you
might think ESPN was a subdivi-
sion of NASA.

I must however give credit where
credit is due. I need to find out who
ESPN's interior decorator is. These
people have a sense of style. The
walls are lined with huge 10-feet
by 10-feet wood framed sports
murals, ranging from a classic
Florida State-Miami football clash
to a jockey and his horse breaking
away from the field in the
Kentucky Derby.

As I expected the interview was

tough. I know a lot of information
about professional and college
sports,'ut I admit Al Jaffe,
ESPN's talent recruitment coordi-
nator, had me on the spot. He asked
me who I thought the top running
backs coming out in the NFL draft
were, who was the most improved
player in the NBA, who was the

top candidate for the Vizzenna tro-

phy (the NHL's top goaltender) and

many other grueling questions.
Basically it was a pop verbal essay
quiz. Wow good thing it was about
sports and not US History or some-
thing becuase I could have taken a
doughnut if that were the case.

I know the competition for a job
at ESPN is way more than stiff, but

I felt good about my ESPN experi-
ence. I actually had my first
SpartsCenter Highlight. I hope
there are many more.

I

Hair Etc...
Your Salon in the SUB
SS2-1212

Welcome Students ~ Watk-Ins Welcome

n
Books not requested for summer '96 or
fall '96 terms will be returned to publish-
ers be inning A ril 'I. If you have
delaye the pure ase of any needed
course books, now is the time to get
them.

Aso, a remin er...
April 'I is the last day to refund (normal
returns policy still applies) textbooks for
the spring '96 term. Books for the spring
term are non-refundable after April 1 .
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Il is against the law in Arizona to n~aliciously
defame a fruit or vegetable.TRUE.'y Daryl Cagle
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In order to sit next to an emtity seat 44.9 percent o(us
cover the se,lt witli a coal; 10.6percent lie, saying tlie

seat is usaved"; 6.8 percent avoicl eye contact;
5.5percent fake being asleep and 3.2percent glare.

IN STMENACINTNII SIECIALS

7200/75 oi tIj 8957.00
6300 CD oi kiri $2396.00
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/ Apple Spring
Powerbook 190/66 8/500

Powerbook 5300cs/100 8/500

Powerbook 5300c/100 16/750

Performa 6214 8/1GB/CD

PowerMac 7200/90 8/500/CD

PowerMac 7500/100 16/1GB/CD

PowerMac &500/120 16/1GB/CD

Muitiscan 15 Monitor

StJJiewriter 1200
Laserwriter 4/600 PS

Promotion
Was Now

$1711,00 $1215.00

$2488.00 $2115.00

$4049.00 $3375.00

$1418.00 $925.00

$1572.00 $1155.00

$2813.00 $2070.00

$3747.00 $3290.00

$389.00

$240.00 $195.00

$832.00 $755.00

THE UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO COMPUTER STORE
Resale!Repai r/Si te Licensing
Phone: 208-885-5518 E-mail:uipcstore.uidaho.edu
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are DEADLINES: Mon ay & T urg ay at Noon
. Accepted Nosify the Argonaut immediately of any errors in your ad as'ibeArgonaus is noi responsible 885 7825for more than the first incorrect insertion.

Moscow townhouse duplex.
3 bedroom, 1&1/2 bath. Very
new, garag'e, deck.
Distinctive. $850/mo 332-
5180.

Now renting for Spring
and Fall lease! 1, 2 and 3
bedroom available. House
and duplexes too! Sign a
lease now and get our

Spring Special. Apartment
Rentals 1122 East Third
Street,¹101A,Moscow,

Office hours: M-F
10:30am-noon and 1-5pm.

882-4721.

1 bedroom apartment, very
close to Ul, $380/mo $ 190
deposit. Available ASAP! I pay
last month rent for you! Aimee
883-9642 after 7pm.

Nice 4 bedroom apartment
near Micro. 1year-old. Deck,
$230-240/person. Water,
garbage. 882-4621.

OTTO HILL APARTMENTS
Taking applications 3/25-4/10
for one and two bedroom
apartments. Available 6/17-
8/31. 11-1/2 month lease, no
pets. $ 12 application fee per
roommate, one fee per mar-
ried couple. Check or money
order only. 1218 S. Main,
Moscow. 882-3224.

1 BEDROOM available
now! Close to campus.

$350/mo., no pets, laundry
facility on site, off street

parking available,
Call 882-4721.

Super, almost new four bed-
room near campus. 10 month
lease available. $270-
$282/person. 882-4621.

Roommates needed. 10 min
walk to campus. W/D GD,
$200/month, $100 security
deposit. Call Oscar 882-
9135.

'90 Red Toyota 4x4 Pickup,
shortbed. Matching Brahma
canopy, carpet kit, lift wheels,
rims, stereo. 73K. Seller moti-
vated (509)-397-2547.

Three bedroom two bath
condo. Pets okay. $71,000.
Call 883-4756.
«81 Chevy Malibu Classic.
Power brakes/steering.
$ 1000/OBO. Remco, days
885-6024. Evenings 885-7314.

1989 NISSAN PICKUP Light
blue w/matching canopy,

81K, AM/FM Cassette, bed-
liner, studs, Great

Condition!! $4300/OBO
882-3965

AVANTI refridg. 2x2x ft. Like
new $70/OBO. Motorola Bravo
Lifestyles Pager, Never
Hooked up $60/OBO. Aimee
883-9642 after 7pm.

Pool table for sale. Almost new
8'x14'late Brunswick, excel-
lent condition. $1500 OBO.
883-8052.

Women's Timberline 12-
speed. Excellent condition
$100 OBO. 882-0186.

USED FURNITURE
Large Selection

Low Prices! Free Delivery
Buy/ Sell at

NOW & THEN in Moscow
321 E. Palouse River Drive

(208) 882-7886.

1970 Mobile Home 12'x52'.
Two bedroom, one bath.

W/D, gas appl., refrig.
Robinson Court.

$19,500/OBO. 883-3424.

'85 S10 Blazer 2.8 V6 4WD
excellent condition. Tahoe
Package. New trans. Fully
loaded $5,000. 883-8170.

Your 100 MB Zip Drives &
Disks for PC's & Mac's are
here. Parallel, SCSI, SCSI
Cards & Disks. ALL IN
STOCK!! Drives $219. Disk
singles $ 19.95ea. 5pak
$17.95ea. 10pak $15.95ea.
Get yours today from Digital
Direct on Ul campus. 121
Sweet Ave (UI Bus & Tech
Incubator next to new married
student housing). 885-3820.

Summer employment
Andrews Seed Inc. Ontario
Oregon. Hiring for summer

field scout positions.
Responsible for monitoring
seed fields for insects: mid-

May through mid-August.
Will train —Agriculture mind-
ed students only! Contact

Lynelle.
541-889-9109.

$1750 weekly possible
mailing our circulars. For

info, call 301-306-1207.

Epton House is now hiring
for the following positions:
e30hrs/mo. Working with a
developmentally disabled
client in own apartment.

~6:30-8:30am M-F at
group home.

~3i00-9:00pm Sunday- Thurs.
at group home.

Call 332-7653 between
noon & 4:00pm.

NANNY OPPORTUNITIES
Earn extra money! Live in new
and interesting areas. Go with
the best referral service. Over
5,000 successful placements.
Room, board, car plus, 'San
Francisco $175/week Virginia
$250/week NYC $200/week
"Chicago $225/week "Hawaii
$200/week 'any more posi-
tions. No cost to nanny! One
year commitment needed. Call
1-800-937-NANI for free
brochure.

Immediate or summer
income opportunity. Come
and learn about how you can
earn serious extra money you
need for summer and continue
to earn money throughout the
following years to come. You
can earn substantial dollars
working parttime or fulltime. To
learn more about this great
money making opportunity
come and hear the business
presentation. Location: SUB
Chief's Room, upstairs.
Monday, April 1, 7:30pm.
Welcome to bring friend or
two.

Latah Health Services has a
position open for an Aquatic
Exercise Instructor. The num-
ber of hours will vary and the
position may require some
weekend and /or holiday work.
CPR, Red Cross Standard
First Aid, and Life Guard
Training certification is
required. Some swim teaching
experience and experience
with mature aged adults is pre-
ferred, Wage DOE. If you are
interested please contact
Andrea Becker at 882-1570.

$ Cruise ships hiring! Students
needed! $$$ +free travel.
(Caribbean, Europe, Hawaiii)
Seasonal/Permanent, no
experience necessary. Gde.
(919)-929-4398ext. C1115.

Nora Creek Kennels. Dog and
cat boarding. Loving quality
care. Troy (208)-835-6902.

WELLNESS COUNSELING
available at the

Student Health Servicesl
Aim for a healthier you!

Find out about-
sWeight control

~Eating disorders
~Healthy heart diets

+ much more.
To make appointment,

call 885-6693.

Madsen's Technical Editing
Service. Editing, writing, and
typing 882-1637.

24 Hour Dial-A-Nurse
Medical Information

Hotline
885-6693 or

332-9524 (after 6pm)

Students!
Faculty!

Staff!
"QUIT TOBACCO"

Best tobacco cessation
program on the Palouse!

Next session begins
after Spring Breatc

April 2-May 9
3:30-4:30pm

Tuesdays & Thursdays
Cost? Only $20
To register call
Student Health

885-6693.

~ i ~ I

LOST: VW key on globe key-
chain. Lost on Sunday, March
24th between Memorial gym.
and Law School. Please call
885-2160 if found.

FOUND: Willamette High
School ring found outside track
by Kibbie Dome. Claim at
Memorial Gym Equipment
room. 7am-9:45pm.

Get tn shape for summer!
Ongoing conditioning class-

es. Starting 3/25+ NIA
Karate-Yoga-Tai Chi-

Aerobics. Call Ul Enrichment
885-6486.

Stressed? Confused? Talk it
over with Dr. Bruce
Wollenberg, Christian pastoral
counselor, at Campus
Christian Center, 882-2536.
Confidential. No fee.

SPRING SALE! 20% off all t-
shirts, shorts, sandals, sun-
glasses! Hacky Sacks $2.99!
One World S. 370 A Grand.
334-0551.

RAISE $$$ THE CITIBANK
FUNDRAISER IS HERE TO
HELP YOU! FAST, EASY, NO
RISK OR FINANCIAL OBLIG-
ATION-GREEKS, GROUPS,
CLUBS, MOTIVATED INDI-
VIDUALS, CALL NOW.
RAISE $500 IN ONLY ONE
WEEK. (800)-862-1982
EXT.33.

FREE FINANCIAL AIDI Over
6 billion in public and private
sector grants 8 scholarships is
now available. All students are
eligible regardless of grades,
income, or parent's income.
Let us help. Call Student
Financial Services. 1-800-263-
6495 ext. F59053.

Yuml Homemade soup at
"Cheap Eats" Tuesdays,
11:30-1:30Campus Christian
Center on Elm.

Attention all studentsl
Grants & scholarships avail-
able! Billions of $$$ in pri-
vate funding. Qualify imme-
diately. 1-800-AID-2-Help (1-
800-243-2435)

MOSCOW SCHOOL OF
MASSAGE

Have you considered a
career in health care? We
offer rigorous coursework,
training & preparation for
state licensure & National
Certification in Massage

Therapy. Classes begin April
8 November 8 run 2 days/

week for one full year.
Tuition $4,500.

Financing available.
Call 208-882-7867

Set to the CONE this SUMMER ~ ~ ~

Cover 30 Core Courses offered!
Communication

(omm 131 Fundamentals of Public Speaking (2 credits)

Eng 104 Essay Writing (3 credits)

Eng 205 Advanced Expository Writing (3 credits)

Eng 317 Tech. & Engr. Report Writing

FI/5P I Bl Summer Intensive Spanish (4 credits)

Natural and Applied Sciences
Bio 100 Intro to Biology (4 credits)

(hem 103 Intro to Chem (4 credits) .

Geog 100 Physical Geography & lab 101 (4 credits)

Geol 101 Physical Geol & Lab 102 (4 credits)

Mathematical, Statistical and Computer Science
(5112 Intro to Prob 5olv & Prog (3 credits)

Math 107 Intermediate Algebra (3 credits)

Math 140 Precalc Algebra & An. Geom (3 credits)

Math 160 Survey of (alculus (4 credits)

Math I BO Analytical Geom & (alc (4 credits)

Stat 150 Intro to 5totistics (3 credits)

5tat 251 Principles of Statistics (3 credits)

Humanities
Art 101 Visual Art (3 credits) II

Eng Ill Lt of West(iv(3credlts)

Eng 112 Lit of West Civ (3 credits)

MusH 100 Survey of Music (3 credits)

Phil 101 Ethics (3 credits)

ThA 101 Intro to Theatre Arts (3 credits)

Social Sciences
Anthro 100 Intro to Anthropology (3 credits)

Econ 201 Principles of Macroec'on (3 credits)

Econ 202 Principles of Microecon (3 credits)

Geog 250 World Regional Geog (3 credits)

Hist 102 History of Civilization (3 credits)

Pol5c 101 Intro to American Politics (3 credits) UniVerSity
Pol5c 105 Intro to Pol Science (3 credits) Of )d~O
Psych 100 Intro to Psychology (3 credits)

Soc 110 Intro to Sociology (3 credits)

Regisler ON-LINE March 18 - April 26
NO OUT-OF-S7ATE TUITION IN THE SUMMER
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Inter fraternity Council ~ Panhellenic Co u nc i I
Mom 's WeeAe/ref

//I'/r(liVlr l'Vllll(rlrrh

/'/ri Frr/)/p)a /art

This year the

Vniversity of Idaho will

ilg(un host il ~vcckcrld

dedicated to the

n)other's <Ltld f an)I h('.s of

its students. Mom's

Weekend, for»1('.I Iy

named Parent's

Weekend, contin(res its

tradition of'acquainting

families of students to

the VI.
nlc »a»it, chiltlg to

Mom's weekend

coitlctdcs with its

increasing popularity.

After Parent's

Weekend last year,
several students

requested the chiuigc to
0,'Iom's Weeketid in

order to comp)en)ent
Dad's Weekend, which

is held in the f;1)l.

Various alumni groups
then begilil seeking
student input on the

change. Backed by
Ovcrwheli»ing student

s(rpport, thc MO»1 s

Weekend label divas

<idOPtCd, cllong with cln

I»et'cilslng coul»lit»)cut

by th<." Plafinitig

Committee to of'fer

events and activities f'r

Be(jins JVew TrnditioIi
students rind pi»cuts to

enjoy together.

Thc conlnllttcc

stresses that even

tho(igh thc n;ullc hits

ch;1» "cd, t)ie c;)feudal

of cvctlts Ienliirns thc

sanlc. 5'Ior» s

Weekend begins at

noon of Friday, March
2() culd l<1SIS thr'0(i "h

Saturday evening. It is

highlighted by el ents

S(ich clS thC Nor tf )~vest

GLIit;lr''est tviil i)rid thc

Phi Dcltil I hctii I Llr tlc

Derby, alon ivith tlic

presentation ot'the first

(i»f1(tell Monl Of the

Year Award durin<c

Sat(trday's Si <RB/

I <ir'Cnt S ASSOCI<ition

Ivlorll s Wcckerld

Breakfast.
Moi))'s Weekend

gives f<in)Ilies <1
chilnc('o

t»eet VI

;idniinistrators. f tcufti,
and staff, ils )veff as

learn about the

opportunitics provided
thi'Ough caC<ldC»lr C

programs iuld campus
fife. It is a positive

cxafllf))c of b(uldrtig otl

the continuing tradition

of par'cnt »1volvc»1cnt

here at the Ul

California, H
/) I',/a/II I /L,/I(l

I'/i/('I//i/ta

(i(rrrrrrra l(lia

C alrfornra, ))ere wc
CO»1c. I hc Idaho

CO)0»V Of Alphcl

Gaul»1cl Rho xvl) I bc

PCtlt ionnlg ncitIO»als

loi their'hin tcl In

tvfontercy, California

.)L»lc 5-30. As

fo(»left tl" nlClilbCI'S 0)
thc I(fiiho Colony, vv

hiivc spent thc I(1st

tilt cc <lnd <i h<ill vciii's

prcpiil ln<'oi'his
event Since OLII

)0(ind»iu '»1
Nuvcliibcl'1

I')')2. with cfcs et)

b!OthcIs, AGIC h<1s

grown to iin iictivc

I Ostcr Of t vvcnt V I Ivc

nlcnlf)cr's.
OLII''ccl'(lit»lentgoal Is 10

have 30 i»cn bv tliis

sprtn«.
I'he AGR principles

of !rcholiit'ship,

in'lvcnlcnt, iul(f

p I'01CSSIO» cll

dcvcfopt»cnt In tflc

fluids Of Agl'ICLII t(ii'c,

Fot'estry, ind Natural

Resources arc
evidenced throu< ho(tt

the co)oily. I h('. »1cn

Ot AGR are

(fc), elopin« t )tet»sell cs

ere fVe Conic
IIC<ldc»»0<illy ilnd

pf'Ofcssion<lllv tht OLI«h

Itlvolvcnlcrit In ni<it1V

of the cl(ib!I arid

Or gear)IZat rot)S in tlierr

liclds. Sebo)crt shi f) is

<I PI tot'ilV toi clif 0(u

nlcr»b(.'I s. I hc COIO»v

is dcvclopin<u

iiinoviitivc iici1dcnlic

nictltor to<')togtanls
to f(ir ther. the

education<if goals 0)
all t»cnibcr» .aC)i< is

lii«lily s(ippoi tcd in

t lie pr 0)'(.ssioi);1)

(lcvcloplilcnt Of it!i

tiicnlbcr S thiOLI<'li

Str OI1" I'C<'rotlal i»id

ciu»p(is AILiiiii1I

SLI f) f)0t t.

I hc Past t)ir ct'. Vccit's

liave been re(varditlg,

Vct Chcllletl<'in<', ciS

AGR prep u'cs to
bccon)c the Idaho

chiiptCI. I )1I'OLI "h its

nliiny iictrvrtics, str()ng

cll(in)ni SLIP Pot t, i»id

(fcdic<lt ion, thc Idilho

colony is picpi»'cd to
bCCOll)C il chilptCI Of

thc Natrol)af Alf)fla

Gin))tria Rho
I r tternity. Thi»
dr'c<lnl )vi) I bcconlc <1

I c<llrtv )OI LIS I»

Mont CI CV, Cilll I or'»tel,
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Greek Life Rewards
ASUI President
BV SC()I/

lYISC'(

Irc( C1li

Thc political road has

Ilot 13ccil a short oilc
foi'SUI

prcsidcnt Brian

Kanc. Ill 1<let. It s takcll

hiin fi'oill onc side ol ibis

n;ltion to ihc other. Herc
in Ivfoscou. hc's been an

important figurc in

clem thing from

iinproi ing student

iilvolvcincilt to hcl f)lllg

design tlic school s liiturc

Rccrcation C'cntcr,

I< anc 13cgail his collcgc
carccr at Embn, Riddle
Aci'oililiitical Unii crsity
in Daytona Beach. FL.
Hc fli'st 13ccillnc ilctivc Ill

Grcck lif'c thcrc. joining
thc col lcgc's ch;lptcr

ol'elta

C h I. C on) nlcilt Ill L',

on fraternity and sorority
lil'c tlicic. Bri In said th;it

It u <ls snlallci'- oillv

I lvc pci'ccilt of thc

st(Ideals on cainptls

belonged to it."
Af'tcr translcrring to thc

Unii crsiti ol'daho. V.anc

bccainc i cd
involved in

campus life. Hc
hilS bCCil ilCIIVC ill

thc Idaho Chapter
ol'elta Chi.
seri ing as Alumni

RcI a t Ioil s

Chalrlll<1n. VlCC-

Prcsidcnt. and

cilrrciltly ils Rilsh
C'o-chair I'or thc

chapter. Hc has

13ccn il dclcg<ltc oil

thC Ill(CI'l I"<ltCI lilt'<

C'ouncil. I)as held

an ASUI scn;itorial

position and u;is clcctcd
ASUI Prcsidcnt;it thc cnd

ol I ilst scnlcstcl.
Bt'I(lii does(1 1 sccnl to

13C Shou'iilg ill)'< vigils () I

fatigue. "It (thc ASUI
I'I.csidcnci ) kccps nlc

busy. but I like it.

especially u lien pcoplc
coinc to nlc u'1th a

pi'oh fein oi coilcclll ilnd I

ciln help tlicln u'ith it.

Hc credits a great deal

Ol his pCI Soilill ilild

politic;il siicccss to l)cing
in thc Greek sistcni. "It
li'ls given Inc 'I lot of

oppoi tiiilitics." lic s:iid.
"'I hc of)poi'tiulity 10 gi ou
as <I pei'soli. 10 In(.'ct il lot

ol di vci'sc <ilid Iiltci'est iilg

pcoplc.;ind to ercatc
friendships I mig<lit ilot

hilvc otl)el u'isc hild. Hc
;ilso crcditcd I'r;itcrnal lit'c

u'ith givlilg hiili sonic of

his I irst Icadcrship
cxpci'Icnccs.

Bl'Iilll;1 Iso has sol'nc

goals that hc uould like

to scc Idaho s Grccks
;Ichicvc. Hc coinilicntcd

thilt pi((ting togcthcl il

lililctionil I illcohol policy
u;is soinetliing lie u oiild

like to sec the Circek

systcin at tllc U of'I

iichlcvc. 'Is u'cl I ii!i

Iinpl ovll'ig thc Iliiinbci'l
pcoplc 1310(lght Ill foi

I I'iltcl'nlty 'lild sol ority
I lish cilch '<'cal'.

I< olin (/c'll'('/I, I('IIII III.'i /r(IICCIIII I')nulli('I;s) li(1<r II'(ll'I((.'(I
rIIIl(,(.'II1II'ul>

0/;1.VI'I I'<n.si(I( ni.

G.A. M.M.A. Sti ll "Growing" Strong
/)'p h'lrnI(lt Iloj lor i

Ci.rf.hl.hl.rf. /III(.nI

G.A.M.M.A. is still

woi kitlg hitrd this Veal

to promote the safe
consuillptlon of <llcohol

and provide alternate

w;iys to conduct parties
hei'e 011 eitmpus.

Greeks Advocating the

Mature Miu)agement of
Alcohol has been on

campus for three years

now aild dt <llS u I'th

heill th <111d well in.'ss

issues for studeilts;lt
the University ot'Id;iho.

G.A.M.M.A. sponsors
nlaily ( vt Ilt i IlkL

N;ition il Collegiate
Alcohol Au<aleness

which is;i nation;il
v, eek encoui aglilg
college students to bl

aware of their drinking
habits. Safe Spring
13reak Week is;u)other

s p ee I <11 < v(-'e k t I 1a t

I ('111111(ls stildeilts not to
(Ii'I ilk ilil(.l (I I I ve (Ill(.l

chose sille w<lvs to

p:irty over their sprii«
<«IL<ltions.

G rX. 5 l.i%<1.r) .;IIso
sponsol's spot ln) u

events like h(lsk(.'th<11 l

;ind football g;iilies
along xvlth 0'thei fiiil

Caillp(IS '<lctIVI tiCS.

G.A.tvl.M.A, is;i
g10wlng 0rganIZ(ltlon,

;II nlost do lib l lug their

sl/e eveI V vL'ai'.

I I 1vo I v('111('0 t ail d

Pill ticiPat lou
'll'(.'lei

easlilg (ls (veil <Li

I h e I I i I I 11b e I of I I Ivo I v e ( I

c'u))ptis;tetii itiL's. If

yo(i iii'e II1tei'Lst(<d 111

joinnl Ci. A !11 NI.A,
PIC<is('<ll I k'I alldv

1101'toil, I resident, ilt

88.'3-C)13Y, or eollt;let

thc Student AdvlsoIy
Se(vices Ill U.C..C 01.



Why Join a Fraternity or Qororitg'?

~ You will make lifelong friends who you'l call sisters/brothers, and have an opportunity to network with
more than 60,000 alumni in virtually ever walk of business and industry.

~ Academic assistance and services to ensure good grades are a priority.
~ The University of Idaho Greek system offers a home away from home. UI Greeks live on campus in a

safe yet diverse community.
~ A sorority/fraternity provides rich traditions and social development opportunities.
~ UI Greeks are campus leaders; if you like to be involved in special causes, be a leader, or participate in

organizations, sorority/fraternity membership is for you.
~ Rising tuition and college costs can make leaving home difficult. You'l find room and board in a chapter

house to be the most affordable around. The average cost to live in a sorority is $3,400 per year and
fraternity living is 43,500 per year.

Important Rush Dates to Remember:

Gorority rush registration deadline < August 1, 1996
Sorority rush dates August 16 - 21, 1996

Fraternity rush registration deadline ~ August 10, 1996
Fraternity rush dates OO August 21 - 24, 1996

Want more information right away''? Just clip and mail today, we'l "RUGH" you a brochurel

Name

Address

City, St. Zip

Phone 4

Please mail to:
Student Advisory services
UCC 24I
University of Idaho
Moscow, ID 83844-2431

~ female



26

29-30
30

APgIL

lnterfraternity Council
Panhellenic Council

GANNA

Mom's Weekend
intramural Powerlifting Play Begins

6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Appaloosa Room (SUB)
Appaloosa Room (SUB)

Appaloosa Room (SUB)

3-10

8
g

9

21
23

25

26
27
27

President's Meeting
Order of Omega

GREEK WEEK

6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

12:00 noonHouse Director Neeting

intramural Co-Rec Soccer Play Begins
Intramural Co-Rec Ultimate Frisbee Play Begins
lnterfraternity Council 6:00 p.m.
Panhellenic Coundl 7:00 p.m.
GANNA 8:00 p.m.

intramural Palouse Triathlon Play Begins
Interfraternity Council 6:00 p.m.
Panhellenic Council 7:00 p.m.
GANNA 8:00 p.m.

House Director Meeting 12:00 noon

Vandal Friday
tntramural Frisbee Golf Play Begins
Special Olympics

Appaloosa Room (SUB)

Appaloosa Room (SUB)

TBA

TBA

TBA

Appaloosa Room (SUB)

Appaloosa Room (SUB)

Appaloosa Room (SUB)

e~r
1

6-10

President's Meeting
Order of Omega

Dead Week

lnterfraternity Council
Panhellenic Council

GAMMA

6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

6:QQ p.m.
7:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Silver Room (SUB)
Silver Room (SUB)

Appaloosa Room (SUB)

Appaloosa Room (SUB)
Appaloosa Room (SUB)

13-17 Finals

Commencement



Ul NON'S WEEKEND
NARCH 29-30, 1996

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Friday, March 29 Noon - 8:00 p.m.

3:00 p.m.

4:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

Preregistered families can pick up
packets and souvenirs at the I Carpet on
main floor of Student Union Bldg.
Honors Convocation
(Memorial Gym) FREE
President's Reception
(Gold Galena, SUB) FREE

ASUI Awards Ceremony
(Admin. Aud.) FREE

Guitar Recital (James Reid)
(Music Recital Hall) $4-6
Coffeehouse (Irene Ferrera)
(SUB) FREE

Dancers, Drummers, 6 Dreamers V

(Hartung) $4-7

Saturday, March 30 8:00 a.m.

9:0

10:30a.m.

Noon - 4:00 p.m.

3:00 p.m.

3:30p.m.

7:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

0 a.m. - 11:00a.m.

SARB Breakfast
(Ballroom) $7

Mom pictures
(Vandal lounge $6 ($4 for extras)
39th Annual Turtle Derby
(Phi Delta Theta) FREE

Free bowling and billiards
(SUB Underground)
Phi Kappa Phi Reception
(Silver and Gold Room) FREE

Alpha Lambda Delta Initiation
and Reception
(Appaloosa, SUB) FREE

Blue Key Talent Show
(Ballroom) FREE

Guitar Recital (Gerald Klickstein)
(Music Recital Hall) $4-6
Dancers, Drummers, 6 Dreamers V

(Hartung) $4-7
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Delts win another Hugh Shields
By Jeff l)idgeon
Delta 'Iart Della

On February 24, officers
from thc U of I chapter of
Delta Tau Delta attcndcd
their national confcrcncc
in Los Angclcs. At thc
convention thcl'c ivcrc
scvcfal avvards given to
chapters that pursued
cxccllci'Icc ~vithin thc

fraternity. Thc Idaho

chapter avon an aivard in

acrldcnllcs, a Coul t ol
Honor aivard for the top
tivcrrty chaptcl's ol thc

Illtcl11ity. 'uld thc Hugh

WtWWasu
ISOAHlaRg(

+~leal

'f (t
SKlhl4"

ONTISSbkle

IDeita Iarl Deita v/)air'v i)// tire (rrr'ar(is tlr('I'(('er ye( I r Irlrllr I,'lr('ll
riirtlalral eal1/erelree.

'('eerrt

Shields Award. the most

prestigious ol all.

Alter undergoing a

I'Igol'ous cxallllniltlon ol

all aspects OI'chapter

nlrlll(lgcnlcnt (lnd

OPCI(itiollS. Onle tCn

clraptcl's carel gc as
ivinncr's ol tlic

lrrtcrnih s "Hugh

Shields Asvard I'or

C'h Iptcr Eiccllcncc."
Delta 1;ur Delta at tlic

anil crsiti OI Id;ilio took

onc ol those lioill«

nl;iking it ili«rc tliirtcciiili

lioilor

Fall Semester 1995 Grades

kYOMEN

Kappa Kappa Ganlnla
Gamma Phi Beta
Delta Gamma

3.28
3.2 1

3 ~ 19

MEN
Phi Gamma Delta

Delta Tau Delta

Sigt11a Nu

3.03
2.96
2.89

~GOOD JOB!
KEEP LtP THE GOOD WORKt

n ramura or S

Kappa Sig nba plzi lantlzropr':
A year rortnrl effort

Bl'.(ytn A/et ail
Kai)I)a,'Vi g~nr(r

Tliis lail thc alen ol Vrlpp(l >lgllra Held tlicii iulillirll PQA'dcr

PulT Tour neullcnt to rrlisc nloncy Ioi Stride I'or Ci()ld;urd LII

IVonrcn s Athletics.
.nlls spi'Iiig k'Ipp'I Srglnri h(.'ld it: oth 'I rulnirrll plli l(1111lii'opy.

8;lskctb;Ill KI;rr;Itlroir. Io r;lisc rrronci Ior c;lllccr I os«;lich;rt
ihloiint;iin St;itcs Tiiinor Institut«. A[lost ol'thc I'r;lt«rniti«s.

sororities.;lild residence h;ill» p;irticipat«d;iiid»i;idc both
ol'hcsc

cvcnts (1 siicccss ln ridditiorl to thcsc pl»l;intliroprcs.
V.;lppa Sigma (ilso p;ir ticip;itcs in tli« ld;iho Adopt-;I-I liglru;ri

piogi rial (lnd othcl Circ«k phil(ulthr'oplcs thioiighotit ihc veal'.

A VERA GES
All Sorority Women
All Residence Hall Women
All On Campus Women
All Fraternity Men
All Residence Hall Men
All On Campus Men
All Greek
All Residence Hall

All On Campus

3.03
2.91
3.00
2.73
2.64
2 ~ 71
2.85
2 ~ 76
2 ~ 83

Event

Powerlifting
(Men & Women)

Co-Rec Soccer

Co-Rec Ultimate
Frisbee

Palouse Triathlon

HOW DO YOUR CRADES COMPARE?? F b g 1f

Entry
Deadline

March 29

April 1

April 2

April 12

April 26

Play
Begins

March 30

April 8

April 9

April 21

April 27
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Sigma Nu, going once, twice... SOLD!
Thc annual

spring Sigma Nu

I3achclor 'I(let toil

is appro;iching last. Thc
date is sct lor March
27th, Ii) thC Sigi»<1 Nii

chiiptcr hoitsc (lt

W ilShii)gtoil StiltC

Uni) crsih'. This ), cars
:iuction is c~pcctcd to bc
bcttcr 1hi)11 c> cI .

I'oi'hose

ol i ou ih;11 don 1

kno))')'habit 'I
biIchcloI'uiction

Is. take ai nlii»itc

to rc;id on. Uni) crsih
ol'diiho

'i)id (Vasl»ngtotl

St'itc Utli) ci sit< Sigi»(1

Nii s teat» (If) 111 aii

(IttCI11Pt to I 'IISC
»lone)a'oi

thc Wish»)g Star
Foundation. Thc
B(IChCIOI A(ICtioil

pros ides a ch'lilcc lol'Ill
I cmalc I i) ii)g

oi giitli/i)tions to b(t('111

cligiblc Sigma Nu groiIp.
Lilch gioiif) pci lot t»s ii

sl'ii. and ihc eon)en bid

oi) thcsc i»cn. Thcsc I»cl1

;irc then rc(fuircd to scr)c
;is "Hclpcrs I'or a dai."

Lilst ('car thc Sigi»il Nii

Fratcrniti rccci) cd thc

special set)'Icc a)<a'ard

I'rom thc Wishing> Star
Foundation. fhcrc v crc
over I () sororities I'rom

thc Uni) crsiti ol Idaho

aiild EVashiilgtoi) StaitC

Unix'crsitx. Thea had a

ChililcC to bid oi) 0)'ci' 1)()

mcn. This is,) tii)ic lor
I(ill. bitt Ict S ilot lot'gct

))'hat a gicilt ciliisc I 1 Is.

I hC <VIShiiig Stair

I'ouiid;ition helps less
I'ortunatc kids') ishcs

COI11C ti iic. Aloilg )'('ith

thc inonci raised I'ron) thc

sororities. busincsscs

;ll'Oiiild thC iii'Cii iit'C

al))'a<a's haPP(a'0 f)itCh in.

This is going to bc a

gi'Ciit tii»C IOI'1 gl'Catt

c;tuse. On behalf'ol'thc

Unix'crsit), ol'daho and

thc (V;Ishington State
Unt)'ct sit>'igi»ii Nii s

M'c hof)c to scc )'ou iit thc

cnd ol') <I;u'ch. Plc;isc.
co»le <a)'ith > 'out hciii ts
I'ull ol'o) c (I'or thc

'(Vtshu)g Stall kidS). <iiid

)'oui I»iilds thinkiilg ol

1»CI) (Sign)a Nii S).

7/le hA n ri/'.')'i I,III(l /Vll

Phi Ir appa Tau arlopts new philanthropy
//I')/7(I)(I1 ff II/l(III13

/ /II /aarl/7/7(I /illl

'I lic nicn ol''hi V;Ipp;I

T;iu h;Ix c f)fondly

iiili)oiiilccd thc iidof)tion

ol I nc))')iitionill

f)hilat)throp) . Tlic I folc
Ill I ht': W '1l I Cl ail)g C <11»p.

I'oiindcd prii»arilx bi
;ictor.;»id Phi Tau
;iluinniis, f';iul Nc)) i»;in.
is;> nonprol it rcsidcnti;il
suin»icr cai»p I'nr

Childiacll )) 1th CiillCCI
OI'thCI'

I IC-1hf'C<11CI) Iilg

illi)csscs. Nc))'n)ln) ilild

othci to(it)dci's nalncd thc
c;ii»p;if'tcr thc I lolc Ii)

Thc )V;II I Gang- ihc baiid

ol'b;indiis Icd bi

NC)) i»an aiiid R()bCi1

Rcdloi'd Ill tlic I II»1

"I3utch C';Issidi;u)d thc

Suiid;incc V.id."

right hundred children

bctAcci) thc aigcs ol 7 to

I ) co»le caach Ia'c;Ir. Ircc
ol charge. I'ron);i I I p;irts

ol thc )<'ol ld. I hc ciii»p
Is;I 1()t)- a)el'c i»i »1 ili ai

bitck)) o(%IS setting.
conlpfctc B tth ii AA-

(ici('oild.

Ioc;itcd iii c;istcrn
C oililcctIC(it. C 11»pcf's

and their I'iimilics find it

to bc iitl cnfo) sible i)lid

rc) i) ing outdoor

cxpcricncc. Hiking,

I Is h I ilg. oil in pi iig. a lid

Cii Cits- t(a'PC Staigt'ICtS <II'C

f(ISt il le<a<a'l thC
n)iu)»'A'cuts

thilt occitl ciich

sut»i»(.'I. C ai»p
spollsoi'cd pI ogi" u»s such

;is thc "O.I<'.. C.'orral". a

I (if I) '- c(I(tipped CI iilic

lociltcd it) thc c'ii»p.
pros idcd round- thc-

clock health care;iiid
;issist;incc I'or;ill those
ii)1'ol)'cd, In additio».
hciilth cdiiciitioil sci»it)itis

afc gt)'cn each 4)'cck to

pro) idc cainpcrs u ith

access to tlic latest

iilloi i»iltioii iii)d pI'odiicts

;I)"i)i I ah I (..
I hc I fofc li1 I hc C)iu)g

c;ii»pct's c>(pcl'icncc I»oi'c

thiii) Jiist ii(1 ento'a'iiblc

s(ii»i»ci'. I hiS ciil»p is ii

cruci;il lil'c cxpcricncc,
cil I argi ilg thc hcilrt.

Cn)po<a)'Ci'nlg thC 1»iild,

aiild Sti'Ci»'hCiliilg thC

spirit. It is;in;ict ol'

I 11(files s I h c I» i) ho I ho

»ICI»bCI S hci ait I hi

Ia <lppii Tali proud. and

honored. to bc;I p;irt ol'.

n
h
ti
C

Tl((:I('m)>r>lis is publish«d by tiic
Int«rfr;(ternit):in(1 I':»iliciicnic ('<>un«its

iil'thc I 'niv«rsitv <>f Id;<h(i

I'.(Iitiirini st;iif;

kcllc)'h'I'Ill(ill. I I I( I lliill<'t«i(it>i>n>i (
1nlil'Ii>n
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